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.ABSTRACT

This neseanch pnoject studied whethen case necondtngs

netiably neflected the natune of the case situation" This was done

thnough pensonal intenviews, and case anatysis" We found that

case necondtngs ane both insufficient and unneliable and do not

neliably neflect the natune of the case situation, and thenefone

cannot be used as an empinical toot fon supenvision, neseanch

and administnation"



INTRODUCTION

nThe most impontant thing about a pnofessional necond lies in its
content. fr 1

frThe chief function of the necond ts to show the natune of the case
situation, what the client is doing about his pnoblem, and how cêse-
wonkens canny the nesponstbility of offening help on tneatment" rr2

This study pnoposed to examine the congnuence between the content
of case neconding and the natune of the case situation"

Hamilton points out that case neconding and pnactice

ane intendependent and intennelated" Fnactice is what is to be

.a"ondad" 3 trt becomes necessanye thenef,one, to look at some

chanactenistics of social casewonk whose essential elements wtltr

constttute the pnoblern of neconding"

Sociat wonk ts concenned with the social onden which is

{n continuoL¡s flr¡x" It has changed fnom its eanly concepts of

rcchanityre to onç of rtnightsrîto a decent standand of life; fnom an

arnettonative viewpoint to one of, pnevention; fnom ad hoc solutions

in nesponse to social pnoblems to planned social change.

As a pnofession, sociatr wonkens ane atso concenned with

the nel.ationships and adjustments of people within the social onden"

1. Gondon Hamiiton,
(New Yonk: Cotumbta Univensity Fness, 1946), page 4"

2,. Ibid" p" 4"

3. Ibid. pp. 1-9.
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They ane concenned that society necogníze the wonth and dignity of

its membens and altow each individual full nealization of his maxtmum

potent-ial. The c,asewonken is concenned not only with the extennal

situation, but with feelings, attttudes, and behaviouns of pensons

towands his situation.

This has impontant tmptications fon case neconding. How

does one accunately nepnoduce, analyze a constantly ihanging penson-

situation configunation? Its natune is so complex and ftuid that it

ts difficult to descnibe the vanious factons.

Also, casewonk assumes that in a democnatic society

clients ane not passive necipients but each individual, gnoup, on

community is a panticipant in his own welfane. The casewonken is

involved in a mutual shaned entenpnise in which his skitl depends on

hts abitity to help a penson use a nesounce on the casewonk nelation-

ship towands hts own self-devetropment. To tnanstate this into a

necond is difFtcult.4

etReconding is a tool that the pnofesstonaL uses pnodr.rctive-

ly and r"esponsibty to funthen the defined social wonk EoaT " 'r5 It

senves foun essential punposes: teaching, pnactice, admintstnatton

and v"eseanch.6

4" Ibid., pp. 2-3.

5. School of Social Wonk, Univensity of Manitoba, Summanv
oa to Rec di pninted rnatenial"of

6. l'{amiltonr op. cit., page 4.
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Teachino (SuPenvision)

The case necond ts indtspendable in teaching and

supenvision fon communicating knowledge and impnoving skilts'

Thnotrgh the use of the case necond the supenvison is able to

help the wonkêr integnate cäsewonk matenial theneby impnovtng

perfonmance. In fact, one study indicated that in two family

agencies which they examinedr case neconding was used mone by

supenvisons fon teaching than fon any othen punpose.

Pnact rce

Reconding impnoves pnactice skills because it nequines

caneful obser"vatton, analysis and intenpnetation in a mannen

communtcable to othens" Selecting nelevant matenial helps to

develop the wonkenes judgment, imagination and penspective, thene-

by incneasing casewonk skitls and contnibuting to pnofessional gnowth"

Recondtng is necessar.y atso in planning successive steps in tneat-

ment in nelation to goats. -T-his, in tunn, enSL¡neS impnoved ser"viCe

to clients which is the dominant considenation of soctatr wonk"

Adn'linistnation

The case r"econd ts an administnative tool tn that it is

the techief souy"ce of infon¡'nation in dêtenmining need f,on assistance.rc7

trt indicates necessittes f,on policy change as social conditions changet

7. trbid. , paEe 5.
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pnovides infonmation fon analyzing and clanifying senvices and fon

justifying the expenditune of public funds. It also pnovtdes a

sounce of continuity in spite of staff changes. It thus senves aS

a nesounce in nevteWing and evaluating senvtces which is an

adm inistnât ive nesÞcirìsibii ity,

Reseanch

Case neconding should neflect not only data nelevant to

the panticulan sitr.¡ation, but infonmation which may lead to knowi-

edge of the natune of social pnobtems and community needs" trn

this way it may tead to discoveny of new knowledge and assist in

soctal ptanning and pnevention" Reconds ane extnemety tmpontant

in neseanch, but this obligation and nesponsibility is not yet fuliy

necognized" As noted by Samt-lel Finestone:

erThe use of agency case neconds pnesents a pnoblem,
because the neconds have been pnepaned fon pnactice
nathen than fon neseanch punposes. It is instnucttve
fon any administnaton to discoven, when a neview is
made of the agencyrs case neconds, that infonmatiot'l
evenyone expects will be in the neconds is not thene.
If case neconds anê to be used in a neseanch pnoject,
special fonms will have to be set up to ensune that as
the wonkens pnepane the neconds they witl put dowt'l the
infonmation nelevant to the neseanch" The special
fonnns deveÏoped ane f,nequently oF Eneat valr-¡e both to
the pnactice and to neseanch. tt8

Seaber"g expands on thts thème by pointing out that:

8o Samuet Ftnestone, erSome Reqtltnements f,on Agency -
based Reseanch, rt @ vol" XLIV, Numben 3,
(Manch1963), p"''135"
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'rThe neseancþen nelying on pnocess neconds fon data,
then, is continually confnÒnted by the majon inade-
quacies of incomptete and inconsistent infonmation.
In addition, the volume of pnocess neconds places
nestnictions,on the numben that can be examtned in
the seanch fon data. Thene have been continual
calls fnom the litenatune dealing with neconding and

fnom the pensonnel in the field fon solutions to these
and othen penplexing pnobtems, but nothing of sig-
nificance has been neponted"rfg

In attempts to do a neseanch pnoject, Pannon et al.

slmilanly found that rr. . . agency neconds, not devised fon punposes

of neseanch, wene incomplete, inadequate, and inconsistent in the

tnfonrnation contained. tt 1o

It was in nelatton to these concenns that the genm of this

study had its beginning"

Initially we pnoposed a study of utilizatton of manpowen

in the Pnovince of Manitoba; howeven, we wene advised that the

use of case neconds fon obtaining data might be unneiiable" The

Depantment of Reseanch and Planntng felt that case necondings

pnovided insufficient infonmation and weÍ'e unneliable in tenms of

client situation to be useful fon neseanch. It was felt that it would

be useful f,on the welfane of the communit¡z and f,on social wonkens

tn panticulan, to detenmine whethen this position could be supponted.

9" James R" Seabeng, rrOase

Vol. 10, Numben 4, (Octoben 1965),
Reconding by Code, rf Social Wonk
page 93"

10. R. Pannon, B.W. Evans, and F. Massanik, rrStandandized

Case Reconding in Casewonk Pnactice and Reseanch: The rS"C.R"F.f
as a Tool in the Study of Unwed Fanenthood, " 9bjl9 WelIeCe,
Vol"XLVIrr Numben 10, (Decemben 1967), page 571.
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Since pnactice, teqching, administnation, as wetl as neseanch nely

heavily on case neconds as an tnfonmative nesounce, this gnoup

changed its focus, completely and undentook a closen look at the

pnoblem of sufficiency and accunacy of case neconding. This

aspect of case neconding had not been examined ín the Department

of Health and Social Development and we thenefone saw a need to

ftll this neseanch gaP"

lrAgencies ane concenned with incneasing the time
spent in dinect senvices to clients, making the best
and most efficient use of staff, and ensuning economyc
In netation to necondtng pnactices, this means that
agencies want case neconds to be nel.evant, cunnent,
economical, and adeqr¿¡". rr11

In light of this concenn, we f,onmulated a genenatr

hypothesis: Thene is no significant diffenence between the natune

of the case sitr.¡ation and the content of, the case neconding.

The lnatune of the case situatione and the rcontent of, case

necondingr wene examined in tenms of the following foun aneas of

analysis: changes in adaptive efficiency, (A. E.); changes in disabling

habits and conditions, (D.H.); changes in attitudes on undenstanding

as evidenced fnom the clientes venbalizations, (V.); and changes tn

the envtnonmental ctncumstances, (E" ). This witl be elabonated

funthen in Clrapten 3"

As, an tnstnument of measurement we adapted the Hunt

Movement Scale, oniginalty designed to measune movement in the

'l'1. Ibtd., page 57O.
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case wonk pnocesç, as a tool to measune sufficiency and congnuency

of data. Sufficiency of content was measuned in tenms of the

occunence of the, foun aneas of analysis in case necondings and

client intenviews" Congnr-rency of content was measuned tn tenms

of the vaniance within the foun aneas of analysis as they occunned

in case necondings and client intenviews.

trn suppont of the hypothesis sevenal sub-hypotheses wene

fonmed" These wene:

t Thene ts no statistically significant diffenence between

case r"econded scones and scones obtained f,nom pensonal intenvier¡r

appiied to the fou¡n ar"eas of analysis.

2" Apptied to each case classification (pnognam, suppont'

and tneatment) thene is no statisticatly significant diffenence between

case neconded scones and pensonaT intenview"

3" Thene is no diffenence in the pnopontion of congnuent

facton sets among the thnee categonies of the case classification

system

4. Thene is ¡'ro diffenence in the pnopot'tion of cot'lgnuent

facton sets among the f,ourn aneas of analysis"

5" Fon the situation of case neaonded matental only, thene

ts no pnopontionate diffenence between the two gnoups (scor"ed

factons and,not sufFicient data) arnong the thnee categontes of the

case classiftcatiôn systern"
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6. Fon the case neconded matenial only, thene is no

pnopontionate diffenence between the two gnoups (sconed factors

and not sufFicient data) among the foun aneas of anatysis (4. E.,

D.H., V., E.).

l-imitations

We necognize that we have limited oun study thnough

the selection of the specific agencies and of families living in

the city of Winnipeg" We necognize, too, the possibility of inaccunate

or" distoned necall by ct ients" Funthen, the pnoblems attendtng the

planning fon y"eor.ganization within the Fnovincial Depantments wot¡ld

affect the quantity and quality of case neconding.

Fon the punposes of oun study we have selected cases

fnom the Mothents Atlowances pnognam. We fett justified in doing

this as they nepr"esent a pnoponttonately gneaten amount of the

agencyes caseload and they also contain a nnaximurn pnopor"tion of,

soctal won[< cornponents nanging f,r"om financial assistance to child

weïfane.

We have also ltmited oun subject population to those

cases which have neceived senvtce fnom the agency fon a peniod

of not mone than one year" to allow fon a mone accunate base line

oh tenrns of ctient necall. Cases wene also at least six months

otd to erìsune that some câse necor"dtng would be done" The specific

.i

.,;

time detimited was cases opened between sJu¡ly, 1969 and Apnil, 1970.
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Funthen, the case, involved contact with no mone than one wonken

(excluding the Intake Wonken) duning this time to ensune gneaten

conststency betwBen wonken and client fon companison.

Cases meeting oun cnttenia wene selected fnom the Nonth,

South and West offtces of the Depantment of Heatth and Social

Devetopment in the Pnovince of Manitoba. A dispnopontionate

stnatified nandom sampling techntque was used" The details of oun

method wiÌl be discr-¡ssed in Chapten 3"

Data nelevant to oun hypotheses wene tabutated to

facilitate anatysis of vaniance ustng Chi-squane and rt¡ tests. The

anatysis of the data will be elabonated in Chapter 4 and. evah.¡ation

and colrclusions witt be pnesented in Chapten 5"



CHAPTER 2

BACKGROUND LITERATURE AND RTLEVANT STUDIES

Hist Development

The development of case neconding has been slow in

companison with the development of social casewonk and lags in its 
.

abitity to neflect bniefly and concisely the social wonk pnocess. At

the beginning of the centur.y case neconds wene often hand wnitten

on odd btts of papen. They wene not onganized fon easy nefenence.

Then it was nealized that the time-cost in using the necond is of

Eneaten consider-ation than the ttme-cost. of pnepaning tt and concenn

f,on onEantzinE matental began to develop"

The otdest f,onm of ease r ecor"d was wnitten in nannative

on ston5tstyte as knowledge of behavtoun and diagnosts was stitl

undendevetoped" Wonkens wene unable to necognize and select

potentialty nelevant matental ¡ The nannative style was found to be

too unwietdy, nepetittous and diffuse, howeven, to be used as an

effictent sounce of neady infonmation" The vah¡e of, detailed nedond-

ing becarne guestionable when the expense and time involved wene

co¡,rsidened" trn spite of these dnawbacks, some agencies stiÏi make
I

extenstve use of nar"native styte r"econding because they find it is a

Eood mediun-¡ when attention should be dinected to attttudes, behavtotln,

nelattonships and nnotivation" -[-his style of, neconding wotltd be

espectatlV ,sutted ito a olinicall5roniented agency. This rnethod of
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neconding is also used extensivety by Schools of Social Wonk as a

teaching toot, to facilttate the leanning pnocess. The student

gnadually leanns to select signiftcant matenial, thus shanpening

his casewonk skills"

An anticte by Dwyen and Unbanowski stnesses the nole of

pnocess neconding in leanning and makes a plea fon incluston of

such thinEs as a descniption of how the intenview began, feeling

content, etc" The authons point out that thene is a diffenence

between what is nequined in the field and the educational situation"

Too much wnitinE in.the str¡dent sttuation leads to difFiculty tnans-

fenning to the nequtnements of the wonke.. tr 2

trn two ar.ticles, one by Littte and one by Sackheirn,

both authons expnessed concenn r.eganding the unwietdtness of

extenstve pnocess neconding and advocated a mone conctse summany

styte" They potnt out the cost of pnesent neconding pnactices, the

f,act that they do not tmplement the wonke¡^ts nesponstbility fon

diagnosttc evaluatior¡ of mater"ial, and each suggests nnethods which

will hetp shonten neconds and shanpen diagnostic thinking. They

f,eet these objectives Fur"then neinfonce each othen" Mone foct¡ssed

necondinE places a gneatev. r"esponstbitity on the wonken and neces-

sitates supenvisony check but it may also shanpen the supenvisony

pnocess and fosten staff gnowth", The author"s also suggest that

- 't2" Manganet
Fnócessr Reconding:
Vol. 46, May 1965,

lrrr

Dwyen and Mantha Unbanowski, ¡tStudent

Casewonk"A Ptea fon,Stnuctune, rr Sociat

rirlil
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staff discussions of neconding techniques and pninciples ane a good

means of bneakfng down outmoded methods and developing new

13,14
ones.

This concenn has gnaduaÌly led to gneaten emphasis on the

summanized styie of neconding. The summany is a good device fon

onganizinE and analyzing facts" lrSummanies not only point up but

they point in to the meaning and nelative impontance of the matenial

gather.ed"rr'15 The two types of summanies gener^aÌly used ane

social study summanies which ane a neview on necapitulation of

nnatenial which has alneady appeaned in the necond and per"todic on

tneatment summanies which ane compiled fnom case notes not pr"e-

viously v"econded. The summany shor"tens the necond, economizes

. on the time spent both in pnepaninE and r^eading the necond, and

enhances diagnostic thinking. trt is an excellent device fon the

necapitulation of the facts. Su¡mn'¡anizing, however", nLins the nisk

of ovensimptification, obsct¡ning sequences, and btunning the

emotiornt oventones

Hamilton points out that while necor.ding pnocesses nemain

bastcatly the sarne fon all ftelds, the content, and to some degr-ee,

the style may be affected by agency stnuctur"e, ft¡nctio¡'r and potricies"

'03"

5it PP"

Ruby N-ittle,
3-7 

"

lrDiagnostic Recondingrtt @

'14"

F. S.A.A.
Gentnude Sackheim,
Recondino Kit . ÞPo

'¡5. l-lamttf1nr,9&_.g!L 
lp., 

2?,-23.

rrsuggestions on Reconding Techn'[ques, Ît

8-'r3"
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Fon example, if the centnal punpose of a publtc assistance pnognam

is to pnovide income, then economic on fi.nancial data have a

centnal place in the'.."otd. 16

We have found in neviewing the titenatune that studies of

case necondinE ane fainly spanse and have tended to be isolated,
c

discnete pnobes nathen than a systematic accumulation of knowledge"

For. exampler' some studies have been concenned wtth conftdentiatity;

othens with techniques of case neconding and still othens with uttlity

and efficiency of case neconds. We have, ther-efone, .chosen 
to

pnesent the liter"atune in chnonotogical onden to illustnate the evolr*

ti,on of case neconding and point up pnesent tnends

A veny eanly concenn of case neconding was with confiden-

tiality. We noted this concer"n in a document published by the

F.S.A.A. in ItsafeEuanding the Confidential Natune of Gase Reconds

in Fubltc Agencies.lt A numben of i,nq.rtnies wene necetved as to

how public agenctes safegt¡anded the confidentiat natune of thein

neconds" In nesponse, trettens wene sent tq altr public agency membens

on this toptc inquining how each handled thts pnoblenn, and thein

17
nepltes wene surnnnantzed fon the u¡se of, those intenested.

r At a Washington Confenence of State and t ocal chil&

',6" Ibid. ¡ pp. 96-'120"

17. Depantment of Studies and Infonmation, ¡rSafeguanding the
Gonfidenti.al Natune of, Case Reconds tn Public Agenciesrrr A SummAny
of statements fnom a Few Individual Agenglgs. pp" 1-7 " 

-

lri,!,lllrt.,it,t,trr

il.r
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welfane wonkens infonmal discussion bnought out the need fon

clanificatton of punposes and methods of case neconding tn nelatton

to case tneatment. They saw the need fon:

a)
b)
c)
d)

necognizing the impontance of the social case necond.
pnotection of the confidential natune of case neconds,
avoidance of venbose and inaccunate necondi.ng.
defining mone cleanly what goes into the necond.

They necognized that thene has been a lag tn the develop-

ment of the techniques of case neconding in companison with the

developrnent of tneatment methods, and we nright add, knowledge

of hurnan behavtour."

Six basic aspects of case neconding wene di.scussed in

this nepont. These wêr.ê: punpose, values, pninciples, sþlle,

confidentiality and content, These wene considened fnom the vi.ern¡-

poi.nt of senvices needed and not fnom the point of view of agency

functi.ons

-f'hey saw case y-econding as an tntegnat pant of, case

tneatment and thenefone consi,dened that the nrost tnnpontant punpose

of, the case neconding was to senve as a guide to clean undenstanding

of the pnoblern and deftnite dinection of tneatment. Its pnimany

punpose, then, was to supply infonmati.on needed fon case tneatment,

and secondany pur"pose was to funnish data on the natune and causes

of social pnoblemsc

They found that case neconding has specific value fon the
'I

client, the casewónken, and the agency" . In the pnocess of selecting
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nelevant matenial, the wonkenrs judgment and penspective is in1-

pnoved theneby impnoving casewonk skitls. The agency is thus

benefited b5z mone pnoximate achievement of its goats. 18

frThe fundamental pninciples of case tneatment and thene-

fone of case neconding ane the same r egandless of the setting--

unban on nunal--and the stnuctune of the agency.rr19 Good case

r^econds should show effects of the community setting and ane ne-

lated to the development of, the agencyrs pnognam. ì-hey must be

sufFictentl.y conctse to make thetn use pnacticable" Accunacy,

ctani.t¡1, and nelevancy of mater.ial ane essential as ane the technical

aspects such as sufficient time and adequate stenognaphic senvices.

The swle of neconding wi.ll depend on the natune of the

infor"matton, the way in whi.ch it was secuned and tts subsequent

t¡se fon tneatment. The nannative stSfle may be most appnopniate

to show the pnocess of detenmining need and pnoblems thnough the

ne'[attonship between the indtvidual and the wonken. Summany

necondtng, on the othen handr ffiâV be used to facilitate use of the

matentat by necapitulatinE stgnificant aspects of, the situati.on" trt

rTìay also be used tn summanizing intenvi.ews whene thene is no

loss of nelevant matental" Thi's s!¡rle of neconding has special

vatue because of its bnevit¡r and conciseness,

18. United States Depantment of, Labon, Chi.ldrenfs Buneau,
Reconding Chtld-Welfane Serrrices¡ PP. 1-14,

'19. Ibid. ¡ P. 6.
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An extnemely tmpontant aspect of case neconding is the

necessit¡z of appnectati.ng the confidential natune of the case neconds

and the hanm that may nesult to individuals when they ane misused.

This is a special concenn in nunal aneas whene thene may be less

pnofessionatly tnatned stafF and whene netationships ane mone tn-

fonmat. Thene ane Ewo points of vÍew neganding the intenpnetation

of' the confidential use of the r"econd as neflected in agency pnacttce.

1, rtThe case necond should be used onty by the agency
by whi.ch it was wnitten. Infonmati.on to othen
agencies should be gtven by indivtduat intenpnetation,
togethen with wnitten summanies of necond infonmation. r¡

2" rrThe case necond should be shaned with othen agencies
which panticipate tn tneatment. Values in inter*
agency use of the necond include tntenpnetation
thnough joi.nt confenence of what the agency is doing
and its method of giving senvi.ce. Thnough r"eadi.ng
the necond agencies nepnesenting speciali.zed ftetds
of senvtce ane enabled to intenpr.et mater"ial which
is significant to them in thein tneatmen¡. rr2O

Wi.th neEand to content, the necond should include the

folTowinE infor.matûor.¡: -[-he natune of the pnoblem, the ki.nd of help

needed, and its availabtliÇ. trt should show also the measunes to

be taken in tneatrnent tn r"elatton to the cltent, his famity, and the

con'¡muniþr and any changes in tneatment. Fina'l.ly, i.t sl'loutd show

the senvices pnovided and neasons fon. tenminating senvices.

The committee points out that although thei.n constdenations

wene fnom the vtewpoint of, a publi,c agency, thene ane rnany pnobtrerns

ZOt lbidJ ¡ pâge 'l'!"
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of case neconding which ane common to publtc and pnivate agenciest

unban as well as nunal communities. It thenefone believes tts

considenations may be applicable in a wider anea than that with

whtch the commi,ttee was irnmediately concenned'

A study undentaken by J. Fnings ", + 
was initiated wtth

the object of detenmining a mone effective but less costly method

of necondtng.2tr Thein majon concenn was that too much of the

budget was absonbed by cunnent neconding methods and whethen

these urìethods wene senving pnofessional goals as effectively as

they might.

The plan was as follows:

'1" to detenmtne systematically what pnoblems pnofesstonal
staff had about cunnent methods¡

2. to identifly majon etrernents in cunnent pnacttce that under-
lay these pnoblenns;

3" to destgn and test a'l.tennati.ves"

Almost tmmedtatetry appanent wene such pnoblerns as

backlog of, undictated cases and vaniabili$ of neconds in tength,

detait and qualtty among wonkens functioning wtthin the sarne

pr"actice.

This study found that neconding ti.me was nesiduat¡ i" ê. ,

whatevey. ttme was left ovey. fnom othen acti,vities was then given

21. J. Fningsr R. Knatovik¡ âñd B.
of Sociat Gase Recordtng. F" S. A. A.

Potennis, An Assessment

rl

tl
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to recording. It was considened low on the pnioni.Ç of activities.

Thenefone thene was a genenat tag in up-to-date neconding,

They found also that negandless of the method used, the

t[me allotted and used fon neconding was insufFtcient to keep neconds

cunnent.

' Thene was a definite nelationship between the numben of

ca-ses neconded and the amount of detail r.equined. As demand fon

detai.l decneased, the pnopontion of the caseï.oad which was neconded

incneased"

Finalty, it was found that white admini.stnatton on speci.at

staff sornetimes used the necond fon speciftc pur-poses, it was

mostty used by super.vtsons tn supenvi.sing staff, and they found

detailed neconding mone useful than bnief neconding negandless of

punpose,

The study neached the conclusion that an agency has

sevenatr altennattves tn method of neconding depending on its

punpose' If cunnency ts essential, it can be Etven htgh pnionit¡r

by atlottinE nnone time ov" neductng the amount of, detail nequined"

lf not, selectivity of necondinE wilt nesult and some cases may be

neconded while othens ane not, nesulttng in confuston" The questton

must be sonted out by claniflying the needs of the pnoducens, i." e. ,

the wonkens, on the'uSens,

guideline foy.' decisiono'

i.ê.'¡'supenvisons,(tn this case), as a

tt I I i
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The development of a concept of case neconding that

would meet both the demands of neseanch and of pnacttce has

long been a pnoblem. Pannon, Evans, and Mas ta"ík22 wished to

do a systemattc study of unwed panents but found that the agency

neconds wev.e totally unsui.table fon nesea¡^ch as they wene tncomplete,

inconststent and tnadequate" Also the neconds did ti.ttle to specifu

cl,ear*cut wonken Eoals and hence pnovided no fname of nefenence

to which nesults could be nelated. They suggested:

tt(1) that neconding techniques must take expltctt account
of casewonk goals; but (2) that cunnently employed necond-
ing techniques often ane wor.ker*oniented, agency-oniented,
and supenvi.sor-or.iented, and that they fnequentty lack
sufftcient or"i.entati.on to the ctient and his panti.culan
casewonk Eoals; and (3) that data concenning agency
tmpact on cli,entele cannot be systematically extnacted
fnorr¡ cunnent necondtng method=" rr23

o to take account of these factons and to meet the objectives

of the study, the authons developed and constnucted the Standandized

Case Reconding Fonm (S" C. R" F, ) as a method of evaluati.ng benefits

tn casewonk ser"vtces to c'!.ients. This method necor"ded the spectftc

nesutts of cases as seen thnough the eyes of the wonken"

The S. C" R. F. attenrpted to: (1) pnovtde client-oniented

data, (2) provtde companab'l.e data on all cases, (3) pnovide companab'l.e

data fnom a gnoup of casewonkens, (4) captune degnees of diffenences

22" R. Fannon, B.W.Evans, and F. Massanik, rrstandandized
Case Reoondtng in Gasewonk Pnactice and Reseanch,
Vol. 66¡ Deconrþon 1967, pp. 669-674.

Í¡29, Ibtd. , page 57O"

rr Child Welfane.
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occunning among clients and degnees of dtffenences in the nesponse

of any one client at vanious stages of the casewonk pnocess, and

(5) lend itself to systematic sconing techniques.

In the development of the S.G.R.F., the following steps

wene taken:

1. Aneas of intenest wene identtfied, t.e"
nelattonshtps between pnotagoni.sts;

casewonk goals,

2. Pentinent data to be obtained fnom each intenest anea
wene outlined;

3. Data thus identtfied wene classified and duplicatfons
r.emoved¡

4. Data to be obtained wene neduced to standandized wonking
and categonies, and nesponses wene develped. These tnctuded
open-ended comments as well as specific neplies"

The S. C. R. F, was rnade up to two sections; the finst

pentained to case neconding eanly in the casewonk.pnocess, the

second to case neconding at the tenmination of, the casewonk pnocessÒ

By companing goals selected and goals attained to the degnee of

efFectiveness and ascentatned.

The neseanchens found the S. C. R. F" an effective method

of, evaluating benefits in casewonk senvi.ces to clients and also

found that tt ted to additional unanticipated benefits such as shanp-

ening of, casewonk skills and incneased effectiveness in the selection

of goals fon wonk with clients" They beli.eve that this method,

although oniginally designed as a r-eseanch toot, coutd be equally

suited to case neconding in its own night"
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The pnesent tnend tn social wonk necondtng shows a

gneaten concenn fon the time and cost involved in both pnepaning

the necond and using it. Systematized neconding takes account of

both these factons

Seabeng2o n.= developed a mone systematized method of

neconding. He fon¡'nulated a coding instnument out of a necognition

of, the inadequacies of the fiubual pnocess on summany r^econds

kept by soctal wonk agencies and a desi.ne to contnibute to the

knowledge of the field thnough pneci.se indicatons of the natune of

soctal wonk activity. rr25

The necondi.ng system consists of assi.gned code numbens

whtch r.epnesent elements in the casewonk pnocess such as the date

of the contact, the penson contacted, the mode and dunatton of

contact, diagnosttc categonies and intenventive techniques" The

assets of such a systeffi would incîude the fact that, once acq"ratnted

with the system, necondtng nequines onÈf,ounth the ti¡ne necessany

to wnùte pnocess neconds" trt is also rnone efftcient tn seanchinE

fon, judgtng ar'¡d categonízing data than is the diffuse pnocess neconds.

In a follo\ r*up
26study to evaluate the efFectiveness of this

system, Seabeng notes that, on the one hand, the pnocess of

24, James R. Seaber"g, rtOase Reconding by Codertt ;lgglel
Wonk" Vo'|.. 'lO, Octoben 1965, pp" 92-98. '

25" Loc" cit"

26'.; James R¡
Social Wonk. Vol.

---

Seabeng, rfSystematized Reconding: A Follow Uprtt
'f 5, Octoben 1970, pp. 3i2-41.
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designing the instnument nequi.nes pnecise deftnitions 'of the

components of pnactice and hetps to stnuctune the wonkenrs

penceptions and actions" On the othen hand, the instnument may

tend to timi.t what the wonken penceives and nesponds to in his

pnacti.ce. l-{e ftnds that in its pnesent state of developmento this

instnufüent ts oF pnimany uttlity fon neseanch punposes"

27. Holl.is- notes that a coding system allows one to leann

at a.glance a numben of impontant thtngs about what t's goi.ng on,

such as, what majon dynamics ane being accented, the degnee to

which communication'is dinected outwand on inwand, the extent of

convensati,on about tneatment and the nelative activity of wonken

and cl,ient.

This development itlustnates the point neached in the

evolution of case r.econding.

Hunt and Kogan attempted to devetrop measunernent by

whtch to lrdetenmine and expness how casewonk ts cannied on, âl

what cost, and wtth what success.,,28 The instnument developed

was catrled the Movernent Scal.e. trt uses the standar"dtzed judgment

of casewonker as a measune of a var"iabte, movemente whtch is

27. F. Hollis,rrThe Coding and Application of a Typotogy of
Casewonk Tneatmentrrt Social Casewonl(. Vol. 48 , Octoben 1967,

28. J. McV"
SoèÍ.al Casewonk:

Hunt and L. S. Kogan, Measuning Results in
A Manual on Judging Movement. page 38"
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native to casewonk. The vaniable, movement, is capable of

individualizing the client.

Fne-tests showed that (1) casewonkens judging the

movement in a senies of 38 test cases agneed with each othen to

an unexpectedly high degnee; (2) these casewonkens used a common

cone of cr.itenta fon judging movement compnised of changes in

disabtring habits and condition, attitudes and undenstanding, and

envinonmental cincumstances, both sociat and physical; (3) the

agneement among wonkens can be impnoved by appnopni.ate scaling

pnocedunes and by tnaining to a point whene casewonken judgment

shows sufftctent neliability to pnovi,de a pnomùsing measuning

instnument which should be, at the same tirne, nelatively inexpete

sive to apply with some negula.tq/.29

. An inclependent study attempted to estimate movement as

devetroped by othe¡,. wonkens to detenmine the validtty of nnovement

judged on bhe bas[s of case neconds" Movement.by these tnvesti.ga-

tons was defi,ned as: rtthe chanEe that occuns between the beginntng

of counseting and the end of the ftnst opening, tncludi.ng follorru-up

neponts" The judgrrìent does not neftect whethen on not counseting

was nesponstble f,on the change" " " "3O The factons used in the

29, Ibid" ¡ ÞÞ.

30" M. G, Pneston, E" l-'l Mudde H. B. Fnoschen, lrFactons
AfFecting Movernent in Gasewonkrrr ' Reseanch Pnognams and Pnojects
in Social Wonk" page 89"
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J. McVicken Hunt study wene among those investigated"

rrThe nesults of the onigtnat wonk done at the Communit¡r

Senvice Soctet¡l of New Yonk by J. McVicken Hunt and his colleagues

âf ñ.r.\\.rêft'ìant c¡ liablv fnom case ngcondsto the ef,Fect that rnovement can be judged neliably fnom cas

ane conftnmed. Thene is' no need to debate this tssue any mon".'031

We note that the School of, Social Wonk at ttre Univensit)l

of Manitoba employs the foun vaniables developed by Hunt et. al.
'32

tn thein guidelines fon Tnansfen RecondingS" "' They state that

these'necondings should contatn concnete evidence concenning (a)

how effectively the ctrient ts functioning in his vanious ltfe noles;

(b) what disabling habits on condittons intenefene with his .effætive-

nessi (c) what new attitudes on undenstanding he has of hi.mself, of

othensn of his s.ttuationi (d) what his envi.nonmental situation is.

In additton, they suggest also the impontance of including how

mottvated on involved the client ts and what pnepanation and feel'-

ings the client has neganding the tnanèfen.

In genenal, the School views neconding as a useful and

necessany pnof,esstonal tool which helps to defi,ne social wonk goals.

The þlpe and the content is detenmined by agency nequinements and

the infonmation nec¡.rined fon pnofessional decision-making, In

addi.tion to pnocess and summany neconding, they also make use of

3'1. L-oc" ci.t"

f¡2, The School of Social Wonk, The Univensit¡r of Manitobat
Summany of Oun to Reconding" Unpubtished matenial.
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diagnostic neconding which nefens to the neconding of one interwiew

rruhene the pnoblem, the deci.sions made, the activity and the out-

come in nelation to the goal is neconded as a conclusion wtth only

the necessany supponting data. Thts type of neconding places

much mone nesponstbility on the wonken because tt assumes a

pnofedsionalts abtltty to decide what ts pentinent in nelation to the

goal as well as the abiltty to be objecti.ve and competently nespon-

sible fon the decisions involved"

They betrieve that students should be taught that neconding

'[s lltowand a userl, and that tt pnovides a tool thnough whtch he

gains awaneness of the pnofessionat nole, as well as how theony

is applicable in ttve situattons and of his own penfonmance.

In the Pnovince of Manitoba offices which wene used tn

oun study we noted that thene wene no specific on wnitten guide-

lines with r^egands tO case r.econding" Wo¡ kens genenally car"nied

over. tnto the fietd the st¡rle and methods of neconding they had

lleanned duntnE their. educati.onal exper-ience, In view of the lack

of f,oun var"{ables developed by Hunt et al" and necomrnended by

the Schootr' of Social Wonk fon use tn Tnansfen Recondings as

nepnesentattve of the essential indicatons of the natune of the case

situatíon" ,While we necogntze the posstbility of having excluded

other" var.iables, this should not affect oun study tn any way. ll-hts

study attempted to detenmine the congnuency between the content of

case neconding and the natune of the case sttuation and since these
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foun vaniables wene eppli.ed both to case neconding and client

tntenviews, thene is tntennal consistency which should.be sufficient

to pnovide the infonmation sought.

rrThe essence of case neconding is pnimanily content,

only secondanity stnuctune and style. "gg The question, then, to

whi,ch we ane dinecting oun attentton is whethen the content of

case neconding is sufficient and retiable to accunately reftect the

natune of the case situatton.

93. !'{amtlton, -g,_:it. pe Vo



CHAPTER 3

METHODS

The design utilized fon this study was in the natune of

a diagnostic-descniptive typology. The punpose was to test whether

thene was sufficient and accunate case r"econded matenial to neliab-

ly neflect'the case wor"k situation. Oun case neconded matenial

was obtained fnom thnee Regional offices within the Depantment oF

Health and Social Development" These thnee ofFices senve all of

Metr"opolitan Wtnnipeg with each having specific geognaphical bound-

av"ies" -Í-he thr"ee offices ane designated as (a) Winnipeg Nonth, (b)

Winnipeg South, and (c) Winnipeg West" (See Appendix ,A)

For" the pL¡r'pose of this study an agency was openation-

ally defined as an onEanizatton within the Manitoba Pnovincial Depart-

ment of l-{ealth and Soctal Ðevelopment whtch undentakes to affor"d

eveny oppontunity fon the tndividual to achieve maxtmL¡m economic

and social fu¡nctioninE" trnconpor"ated withtn this openationat definition

of, the agency ts the goatr of the Depantment of Health and Social

DeveÌopment; namely to þr'ovtde eveny oppontuntty fon the individual

to achieve maxtmum economtc and soctat functioning" Ther.efone,

the Eoats and f,unctions of the Regional offices ane conststent with

and compatible to the ovenall objectives ¡ of, the Depantment of l-{ealth

and Soctat Devetopment," ìT-her thnee Regtonal offtces wene focr..¡ssed

on because of Eeognaphical accessibftity to,clients, amaccessibiltty

il
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to wonkens and to ftles.

The categonies fon senvices as defined by the Pnovínce

ane: Social Allowances fon the Aged (4. S. A. ), Social Allowances

fon Unemployables (S.A.U.), Social Allowances fon the Infinm

(I.S.A.), and Mothenrs Allowance (M.4.). Wtthin all these

cateEonies thene is a bnoad nange of eltgibility nequinements in

ter"ms of assets and income, based on a schedule established unden

The Social Allowances Act" Mone specific etigibility nequinements

ane stiputated within each categony. Our. sampling was within the

M"A. cateEony only. The etigibitity nequinements of that gnoup

wilt be discussed specificalty. The study was justifiabty limited to

M.A" type cases stnce they nepnesent a pnopontionately gneaten

amount'of the agencyrs case load and also contain a maximum pno-

pontion of social wonk components nanging fnom financial assistance

to child welfane.

Mothenrs Allowance was oper.attonaÌly defined as needy

mother-s with dependent childnen" trt is available to women who

ane desented, widowed, legally sepanated on divor-ced, and to un-

nnav"r"ied mother"s with one on rnone dependents. ttigibittty is also

estabttshed in cases wher.e the bnead-wtnner. is disabled on incan-

cenated fon 90 days" In all cases, thene must be a child on childner,¡

unden sixteen yeàns of"age dependent on the mothen" Childnen oven

eighteen yeans ane ennolled in thein own night" '

I Xn th'e casé of a widow with a chitd or childnen, eligibility
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is dependent on tegally acceptable pnoof of the death of the husband.

In the case of the mothen who has been desented, legally sepanated

on divonced, eligibility is dependent on satisfactony evidence that:

I " The husband has been I iving apant fnom the family fon
thnee months immedtately pnion to application.

2" Ever'5rthing possible has been done, including legal act'ion,
to locate the husband and secune suppont fnom him.

3. The desented husband is not pnoviding the family with
sufficient suppont to meet the cost of basic necessities as deten-
mined by the Social Allowances Regulations"

In the case of the bnead-winnen sentenced to impnison-

ment fon thnee months on mone, el igibil ity is dependent on confin-

mation by the pnopen authonity of the peniod of sentence"

In the case of the unmannied mothen, etigibility is

dependent on

1 the mothen havtng at least one child,

2o satisfactor.y evidence that alt possible actton, including
tegat action if necessany, has been taken to obtain suppont fon the
chitdnen fnom the putative f,athe?,

3. the mothen is making the maximum effont of whtch she ts
capable to pnovide the basic necessities fon her. childnen"

A cnitenta of clientrs ennollment date of 18 months

between Jarruany, 1969 and June, 1970 was established. This was

done in onden to altow the agencyes assigned casewor.ken sufficient

time to have established a wor"king nelationship with his cltent and

to have done neconded matenial" Also it pnovided contnol f,on
iIJ

neliabitity of necatt on the pant of the client fon the punposes of,
i!

rr'ii¡'i,rl

l!t
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ponsonêl tntc¡nvlow.

, The agencies have a stnuctuned case classification

system. (See Appendix B), which involves the sonting on naming

and assigning of cases acconding to thein degnee of difficulty. The

case ctasstfteatlon system ts d{vtded tnto thnee oategontes, nämelyr

(a) Pnognam - the teast difficult cases, (b) Suppontive - the

moder"atety difftcult cases, and (c) Tneatment - the difficult cases"

SaErple

In or.den to anr"ive at a sample population fon the study,

all Mothênis Atlowance cases which rnet the cnitenia wene selected

fnorn the thv"ee Regional offices. The possible sampte population

cot'lsisted gf '!7O cases cateEor.tcally dtvided into 56 Pnognam cases,

82 Suppontive cases, 32 Tneatment cases, N equats '!7O"

A dispr"opontionate stnatified nandom sampling techniqule

was t¡sed to obtain oun final sample population" The sample was

deter-mined as 20 ca5es fnom each cateEony - 20 Pnognannd cases,

20 Suppor"ttve cases, and 2O Tr.eatment cases - N equals 60 cases

obtáined fnonn the thnee R.eEional offices which rnet oun cnttenia

date of ennoll.ment between Januany, 1969 and Jr¡ne, '1970"

Appanatus

trn onden to do a cor"v"elattve analysis between case

neconding and case situation, the sociat nrovement scale was
ì.,

apptied to both the case neconding and matenial obtained thnough a

l,tl ìr
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.T

t
:

pensonal intenview.

The,social movement scale was oniginally designed to

examine functional nelationships between input and output, i. e. to

rneasune the pnogness of a case. It was pnoposed that thts scale

be used as a tool to measune: (a) vaniance between diffenentially

classified cases (P. S. T. ), (b) var^iance between diffenential content

vaniables, (1) adaptive efficiency, (2) disabling habits, (3) venbalizat-

ion and (4) envinonment, (c) the statistically significant vaniance

between scones obtained amongst the foun factons; and (d) the

statisticalty significant vani.ance amongst the Pnognam, Supponttve

and Tneatment cases within the case classification system.

The scale consists of foun aneas of analysis:

't" Chanoes in ive Efficiencv This categony included

such items as changed ability to get along with othen people, changed

efficiency in nunning a home, acquisition of new job skiTls, and

changes

Þ"

in ovent competence in any other" anea"

Chanqes in Disablinq Habits and Conditions. This categony

included such' items as changes tn attitudes, pensonality tnatts, and

behavioun tr:ltmical to good social r"elations, changes in delinqulent

tendencies, and changes in level of anxtety, in basic conflicts of

mot{vatton, and tn health.

4¡ Chanoes in Attitude on Under"stand 1no AS Evidenced fnon'l

the Ctientes Venbali?ation. Thip categony included such items as
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accepting counsel, changes in attitudes towand self and othens as

shown in what the cltent says, changes in attitudes towand and in

the undenstanding of community nesounces, and the discennment of

nelationships between pnesent behavtoun and feellngs and events in

the clientrs pensonat past

4. Chanqes in Envinonmental Cincumstances. This categony

tncluded such items as changes in tiving quantens, clothes, and

funnishings, . changes in the behavioun of othen people towand the

client, and changes nesulting fnom child placement on the instttution-

alization of a psychotic.

A numenical scale fon judging movement was then

constnucted.

¡!

iT

i:

ii

:'

..

+4

+3

+2

rfThe Movement Scale has seven equal appeani.ng
intenvals, oî degnees of change in a client and/
on his situation. The mid-points of these intenvals
ane labeled by seven numbens (-2,-1rO'+1 ,+2'+3t
+4). Numbens instead of wonds ane used to
suggest the equality of the intenvals and to contni-
bute to unifonmity among the fnames of nefenence
of judges. One may thus visualize the scale of
movement in casewonk as it is dnawn hene. The
positive numbens nepnesent degnees of impnovement'
on upwand movement" Zero nepnesents no net
change in adjustive on situational status" The
negative numbens nepnesent degnees of deteniona-
tion on downwand movement.

The unbalance of the scale is empinicalty based.
It was dictated by the fact that the client showing
the most detenionatton, in the cases submitted
by wonkens in the Family Senvtce Depantment,
exhibited an amount of detenionation judged to be
considenably less than the amount of impnovement

t+1

o

-2
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shown by the *4 client,
scale is ancho..6. il33

to whom the whote

Instnuctions fon judging movement in the individual client ane

pnesented in the chant Appendix C.

Hunt used this scale to obtain an ovenall single scone

as an ovenalt indicaton of client movement. We pnoposed to

measune each condition independentty to detenmine the fnequency of

occunnence of these vaniables as an indication of whethen case

neconded matenial ts sufFicient to denive a compnehenstve pictune

of the case situation. We submit that att of these foun aneas of

analysts a.ne consûstent wtth the expectations of case neconded

mater"tal within the Depantment of l-{ealth and Social Development.

Fr.¡nthenmov.e these aneas of analyses ane tnhenent in the stu¡dent

leanntng pnocess of case neconding techniques as pointed out in

Chaptens 'l and 2" (See Appendix D)

Thnee factons wer"e considened in testing fon neliability"

The finst was the commonality of agneement between judges" The

second was r.elated to a tendency of soryìe judges to attnibute mone

on tess tmpnovement to individuals" The thind facton was concenned

with the tendency fon some nesear"chens to attnibu¡te a lessen scone

to some individuals. We used discussion to clanify misundenstand-

ings of concepts on pnocedures"

rl

39" J. McV.
Soctat Casewonk.

Hunt and L" S"
page'88.'

Kogan, MeasLlninq Results in
I'
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As a test fon neliability we applied the sconing

techntques of the Social Movement Scale to a pensonal tntenview

with the case-client. As a method to detenmine congnuency and

consistency of scones, the same sconing techniques wene applied

to case necondings and pensonal intenviews in the 4 aneas of

analysis" Since effecttve use of this scale nequines a fain degnee

of tnaining in onden to develop standandtzed apptication we fottowed

the testing pnognam outlined by J"McV.Hunt and Leonand s. Kogan.

Thnee pne-tests wene nun in onden to detenmine the neseanchens

final tevel of achiev"-"nt" 34

As a contnol fon conststency and congnL.¡ency we used

neseanchens tr"ained in the use of the Social Movement Scale. The

tenm scone is openationally defined in two ways:

(a) The Case Reconding Scone is a scone obtained by a
tnained neseanchen tn his application of the Social Movement Scale
to Case Reconding.

(b) The Pensonal Inter"view scone is a scone obtained by a
tnained neseanchen fnom a pensonal, intenvtew with the client. This
scone is an independent judgment made by the neseanchen of the
client situation with the 4 aneas of analysis. It is not a scone of
the clientrs per"ception of, his situation

Each neseanchen has had at teast 2 yeanse fietd expenience

pnion to thein ennollment in the M. S. V1y'. -ffi Pnognam, and as a

consequence of thein tnaining all have devetoped skitls orF anat¡Æical

34. Ibid. o page 88"
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case neconding techniques consistent with the pnactitionenrs fname

of nefenence. We thenefone feel justified in making the claim that

the scones made by the neseanchensr penceptions ts consistent wi.th

the case wonkenrs fname of nefenence"

In onden to obtain mateniat dinectly nelated to the case

situation we conducted a pensonal intenview with the client and then

applied the Sociat Movement Scale to the matental obtained i.n the

4 aneas of, analysis. (see Appendix Q The intenview schedure

was delibenately designed in a looselSrended, unstnuctuned fonm"

This was done to facilitate a non-stnessful intenaction between the

nespondent and tntenviewen" The leading pnobes wene so designed

that they wene not centnal to the 4 aneas of analysis but nathen

indinectty suggested these aneas" oun intenviewens impnessed on

the nespondents that accunacy was the pnime nequtnement, and that

a yeny negative nesponse was as acceptable ás a positive one" We

funthen assuned them that the neseanch pnoject would not vtolate the

tnust of confidentiality and anonymtty" Wonds or phnases which

wene emotionall5rìloaded and expnessions of appnoval on disappnoval

wene canefully eliminated fnom the intenview. The non-stnessful

intenactton between intenviewen and nespondent facilitated fneedom

of discounse, as did the el imination of stnuctuned answens of ,tyesrt

on |tnort. The focus of the intenview was a descniption of the

nespondentts ovenall situatton. at the time of ennollment and of the

cunnent situation, i. e" at tlre time the tnter^view was conducted.
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It was the neseanchenfs task to note the significant vaniance be-

tween the 4 aneas of analysis and make an independent scone on

.35each.

In onden to contnol fon intenacting vaniables such as

bias nesponses, clientrs affectiveness to case wonken on negional

officed, and wonkents input, we devised an impantial intnoductony

statement" Respondents wer"e told that neseanchens wene looking

at the deliveny of senvice in r"elation to the ovenatl objectives of

the Depantment of l--lealth and Sociatr Development" Reseanchens

thenefone pnesented themselves as doing a neseanch pnoject con-

cenned with the deliveny of senvices and nesounces to meet the

needs of the client. To supplement the data r.eceived fr"om.the

case neconding, the Reaseanchens devised a Case Reconding Data

Sheet. (See Appendix F)

To examine the cun¡ ent implications fon case r"ecor^ding

in nelatton to administnation, teaching and supenvision we conducted

pensonal intenviews with the 3 Regional Dinectons and 11 Supenvisons

in the 3 ReEional Offtces. The inter.views wene pensonal and in-

fonmal, and focussed on the cunnent impitcations of case neconding

fon administnatton, teaching änd supet visi,on" The nespondents

wene asked to comment specificatty on the utiltty of case neconding

and state the uses of, samè" (Sèe Appendixes G and H)

ire Desi
i

ancl Att i e35" A,N" Oppenheirn, est i
IVleasurenent , Bas Í.c Book- nCr: êlrv ork , PP "21¡,^)I,



The appanatus i'n oun neseanch pnoject consisted of

the following:
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Sociat Movement Scale
Foun aneas oF analysis sconed along a 7-point scale"
A case neconding data sheet.
Two pensonal intenview schedules, one fon the case client,
and the othen fon the administnatons and supenvisons.

one to two phone catls to client.
an intnoductony statement explaining that the neseanch
pnoject wilt be tooking at the deltveny of senvices and
nesounces.
a fîyesrt on Itnotr answen fnom the,client.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Pnocedune

we appn*ched the Depantment of Hearth and social

Develppment to do a neseanch pnoject on the utility of case r.econ&

t:n. A meeting was then annanged by the Depantment of Reseanch

and Planning with the o Regional Dinector"s fnom winnipeg Nonth,

south and west offices. At this meeting the question of cttent

conftdential ity was discussed, and it was agneed that ihe g ne-

seanchens who ane in the employ of the pnovince will study the

case r"econding on files" secondly, it was also agneed that in

onder" to maintain anonymity that numbens will be used instead of

actual names of cl ients" The next step was that the r.eseanchens

met with the case wonkens to discuss the natune of the study.

Wonkens wene then asked to establish contact with clients neganding

:thein willingness to panticipate in a neseanch pnorject. wonkensr

involvement and time was minimized to:

(a)
(b)

(c)
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Two neseanchens wene then assigned to each negionat

office. One neseanchen did the pensonal intenviews, and the

othen neseanchen studied the case neconding matenial. The ne-

seanchen who studied the case neconding mateniat also intenviewed

the supenvisor"s and admtnistnaton fnom the assigned office" 'T-hus,

thene wene 3 teams of 2 neseanchens assigned to each of the 3

offices"

Following this we qpptied a dispnôponttonate stnatifted

nandom sampling technique to obtain oun final sample population.

We then conducted 3 pne-tests in onden to obtain a level of stand-

andization and congnuency. The neseanchen then contacted the

client and annanged fon pensonal inter"views while the othen memben

of the tearn studied the case neconding on the files. Thene wene

no pnoblems encountened hene and all neseanchens neponted fult

coopenation fnom negional offices, case wonkens, and nespondents.

The intenviews with panticipatinE r-espondents were one houn in

dunation, and the r"eseanchens made independent scones on the 4

aneas immediateïy aften the intenview. The data was collected

and submitted to statistical analysis ustng the |ttn test and chi-

squane"

The sample population ihitially consisteO of N equals

6O, howevêFf;ithis was neduced to N equats 5O as 10 cases wene

fïosttr" Out of'the oniginal sample populåtion,.4 of the clients

declineci to participate; 3 of the clients had agneed but wene
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unavailable at the time of the study; and O clients who did not

have telephones wene dnopped as contact was not made aften 3

. visits by neseanchens.



CHAPTER 4

ANALYSIS

The following tenms, used fnequently in the ensuing

pages, ane openationally defined as follows:

1 facton --- an anea of analysis within a specific case.

2. facton set --- an anea of anatysis within a specific case
containing both the C" R. and F" I" scones.

3 c ons nu ent racton 
:"*?,1:=;]=;" ":å tïË ;HÏ,:=t'. ål'Tå
F" I" scones which ane identtcal"

The foltowing example wiit be used to illustnate the

above tennrs.

Ðî

Each box nepnesents a facton as etc"
/

2 nepnesents a facton set"
P,l.

3
P,Í

nepnesents a congnuent facton set.

a) P I. - Pensonal Intenvtew

b) C. R. - Case Reconding

c) c. r'o - cnittcal natio

lv s,D. o3 I
///Ar

3
nlt

I

d) d.f. - degnees of fneedom
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TABLE I

SUMMARY TABLE OF FACTORS INVOLVTD
IN DATA ANALYSIS

A 3. Anças of Analvsis

1

2
3
4

AdaPtive EfficiencY
Disaþling Habits
Verbalization
Environment

N=50
N=50
N'= 50
N=5O

B" S Populations

1 ' Program
2, SuPPont
3. Tneatment

N = 16
N = 19
N = 15
N=50

C. 2 Test Conditions

c.R
P"I

Case Reconding Scones
pensonal trntenview Scones

N=5O
N=50

D" 7 Pqint 5c&-

-Z +1 O +1 +2 +3 +4} (N" S" D. *)

*Also inclu¡ded is N. S. D. (Not Sufficient Data) which
appties to C" R" onlY'
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The following null hypotheses ane pnoposed fon exam-

ination in tenms of the data obtained fnom the case necondings

(C. R.) and the pensonal intenvtews (P. I.).

Nutl hypothesis 14, (1A) Ho, states that: fon the anea

of analysis of Adaptive Efftciency, thene is no stattstically signi'fi-

cant diffenence between the scones obtained via' C" R" and P. I. 
"

The null hypothesis fon 24, 34, and 4A ane identical to (1a) Ho

with the exception that the anea of analysis diffens. In (24) Ho,

the anea of, analysis is Disabling Habits; in (34) Ho it ts Venbalized

Attitudes and Undenstanding; and tn (aA) Ho it is tnvinonment'

Null hypothesis 18, (18) Ho, states that fon the case

classification trPnognamtr, thene is no statistically significant

diffenence between the scones obtained via the C. R" and the P' I" '

The null hypothesis fon 28 and 38 ane identicat to (1B,) Ho with

the exception that the case ciassification diffens. In (28) Ho the

case classification ts ttsuppontrf, and in (38) Ho the case classifi-

cation is leTneatmentrr.

Nult, hypothests 1C, (1C) Ho, states that thene is no

dtffenence in the pnopontion of congnuent facton sets among the

thnee categonies, Pnognam, Suppont, and Tneatment of the case

ctassification sYstem.

Nutl hypothests 1D, (1D) Ho, states that thene is no

diffenence in the pnopontion of the congnuent facton sets among

the foun aneas of analysis, adapttve efFiciency, disabling habits,
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venbalized attttudes and undenstanding, and envinonment, hence-

fonth nefenned to as A. E. , D. H. , 'V. 
' and t. nespectively.

The fotlowing two hypotheses deal with the case neconded

matenial onty. Nutl hypothesis 1E, (1Ð Ho, states that fon the

sttuation of case neconded matenial onty, thene is no pnopontionai

diffenence between the two gnoups, sconed factons (S" F. ), and not

sufficient data (N" S" D.) among the thnee case classification (C" C.)

categontè=r" t.on.am (P), Suppont (S), and Tneatment (T), hence-

fonth nefenned to as P" S. and T"

Null hypothesis 1F, (1 F) Ho, states that f,on the situation

of case neconded matenial only, thene ts no pnoponttonate diffenence

between the two gnoups, sconed factons (S" F. ) and not sufficient

data (NS" D) among the foun aneas of analysis A. 8", D. H. , V.,

and E" o

Thus, null hypotheses (14) and (18) test fon congnuency

of data obtained via C" R" and P. I. within the Aneas of, Analysis

and Case Classiiications"

Nult hypotheses (1C) and (1D) test fon the distnibuti'on

of the vantous categonies of data within the Aneas of Analysts and

Case Classifications.

. Null hypotheses (1 Q and (l F) examine the amount and

sufficiency of data and its distnibution within case necondings

only.
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Data Analysis

The quantitative matenial fon oun study is denived fnom

fifty (5O) cases on which scones wene obtained thnough P. I. and

c"R Each case was examined on the foun aneas of analysÍs,

A. 8", D"H", V., and E", which nesulted in a potential of 2OO

scones fon both P" I. and C" R", (5O x 4 = 2OO)" The P. I.ts wene

specificalty designed to obtain a scone in each of the foun aneas of

analysis in all 50 cases. Howeven, fon the C. R. matenial thene

was not sufficient data to make a scone judgment on a numben of

factons and these instances wene noted as rrN. S. D. tr The aggnegate

of 50 cases is composed of cases fnom all thnee case classifications,

P.rS.rand T., whene P equals'16 cases, S equals 19 cases and

T equals 15 cases.

T-o test (1A) Ho to (44) Ho, alt the instances whene',a

C. R" scone was obtained wene matched with the concomitant P. I.

scones within each Anea of Analysis" A test of, statisticai signifi-

cance, the connelative, two-tailed, t-test was then calculated to

detenmine whethen thene was any significant vantance between these

scones within each facton. Fon the punposes of this study, the

level of significance was set at F = "O1 fon all the tests conducted

on each hypothesis A thnough F. The nesults of, the tests computed

on (14) Ho to ( A) Ho ane as follows;

Fon (14) Ho, a cniticat natto (c. n") of p¡237 was

obtained, wheneas at the "O1 level with a degnees of fneedom (d.f.) of
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a scone of 2,763 was nequined fon significance. This scone

neached the level of significance to neject the null hypothesis and

leads us to suppont the altennate hypothesis, H1, which states

that in the anea of analysis of A. t., thene rs a statistically

signi.ftcant vaniance between the scones obtained via C. R" and P. I.

Fon (24) Ho, a c. n" of 5.7-6 was obtained wheneas at

the.O1 level with a d.f. of 29, a soone of 2,756 was nequined

fon significance. This scone thus neached the level of significance

to neject the null hypothesis, and leads us to suppont the altennate

hypothesis, H1, which states that in the anea of analysis of D. H. ,

thene is a statisticalfy significant vaniance between scones obtained

via C. R. and F, I"

Fon (34) Ho, a c" n" of 3.529 was obtained, wheneas

at the.O1 level wi.th a d.f. of 22, a scone of 2.819 was nequined

fon significance. This scone thus neached the level of significance

to neject the nutl hypothesis and leads us to suppont the altennate

hypothesis, H1, which state that in the anea of analysis of V. ,

thene, ts a stattsttcally stgnificant vantance between scones obtained

via C" R. and P" I.

Fon (44) Ho, a C"R" of 5.91 was obtained, wheneas

at the .O1 level with a d"f. of 31, a scone of 2.150 was nequined

fon signiftcance.. This scone thus neached the leveÌ of signi'ficance

to neject the null hypothesis and leads us to suppont the altennate

hypothests, H1, which states that in the anea of analysis of E.,
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thene is a statistically significant vaniancê between scones obtaÍned

via C. R. and P. I.

Each of the null hypothesis 1A to 4A wene nejected

outnight, leading to the acceptance of the altennate hypothesis,

ånd dëmonstnäting that thene ts a statistiealty stgnificant variance

in the scones obtained via C. R" and P. I" in all aneas of analysts"

A study of the gnaphs and the pencentages denived fnom them

funthen demonstnates this vaniance. In the anea of analysi.s of

V., whene the gneatest numben, 65% , of the facton sets wene

congnuent, one thind of all the instances whene a scone could be

obtained fnom the case neconded matenial it was inconsistent with

the scone obtained fnom the actual cltent situation. This vaniance

becomes even mone pnonounced in the aneas of A. E. and D. H.

whene only 41 .4% and 36.7%, nespectively, of the facton sets

wene congnuent. This means that in almost two thinds of the

instances whene a scone could be obtained fnom the case neconded

matenial it was inconsistent wtth the scone obtained fnom the

actual client situation.

To test fon (18) Ho to (38) Ho, all the instances whene

'a C. R. scone was obtained wene matched with the concomitant

P" I. scones within each case classification. A test of statistical

significance, the connelattve, two-taiteO, t-test was then catculated

to detenmtne whethen thene was any stattstically significant

vaniance between these scones within each case classiftcatton system.
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The nesults of the tests nun on (18) Ho to (38) Ho ane as fottows:

Fon (1B) Ho, a c. n. of g was obtained wheneas at

the .O1 tevel with a d.f. of 37, a scone of 2.704 was nequined fon

significance" This scone thus neached the level of stgnificance to

neject the nult hypothesis and supponts the altennate hypothesis,

H1, which states that fon the case classificatton ttPnognamtt, thene

is a statistically significant diffenence between the scones obtained

via C" R" and P. ["
0

Fon (28) Ho, a c.n" of 8.O was obtained wheneas at the

.Ol level with a .d;f. of 44, a scone of 2.704 was nequined fon

significance. This scone thus neaches the levet of significance

to neject the null hypothesis and supponts the altennate hyPothesis,

H1, which states that fon. the case classification ItSuppontrr, thene

is a statistically significant diffenence between the scones obtained

via C. R. and P. I.

Fon (38) Ho, a c.n. of 1-3. 15 was obtained, wheneas at

the "O1 level with a d.f. of 31, a scone of 2,75 was nequined for

signifieance. Thie seone thus neaches the level of significanee to

neject the null hypothesis and supponts the altennate hypothesis, H1,

which states that fon the case classification |tTneatment", thene is a

statistically stgnificant diffenence between the scones obtained vta
I

C" R" and F. I.

Each of, the nult hypothesis 18 to 3B wene nejected and

the attennate hypothesis accepted, indicating a vaniance of significance
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between scones obtained via C. R. and P. I. in all thnee categonies

of the c.c. system. A study of the gnaphs and the pencentages

denived fnom these indtcates that in the c.c. ItPnognam", 66% of

the sconed faiton sets wene congnuent. Thus one thind of att the

sconed factons withtn the case neconded matenial vanied fnom the

client situation as detenmi.ned by the neseanchen. In the case

classiftcations of ttsupponttr, and |tTneatmentlr, this situation holds

limately two t[inds of ail the sconed factons.

To test Fon (1C) Ho, atl the scones (n equals 2OO) wene

divided into the categonies of, congnuent facton sets (C, F. S. ) and

non-congnuent facton sets (N.C.F.S")" Oun cnitenia fon a C. F.S.

was the concomitânt C. R. and P" I. scones which coincided" To

illustnate: ,in case #9 (see Table II) in the anea of, anatysis of A. 8.,

the C; R" scone judgment was 1, and the P. I. scone judgment was

also. 1" Thus the scones coinctde and constitute a C. F. S" The

cnitenia fon N. C. F" S. : the concomitant C. R. and P. I" scones

vanied" To illustnate, in case #11, in the anea of analysis 4"E",

the C" R. scone judgment was O and the P" i" scone judgment was 1

Thus the scones do not coincide and constitute a N" C. F" S. Included

in this categony ane the instances whene thene was not sufftctent

data in the case neconded matenial to scone on a facton" To illus-

tnate, in case #1 in the anea of anatysis of A" 8", â C" R" scone

judgment wab not possible due to insufficient data and was thenefone

duly neconded 'as N. S" D" The P. I. scone judgment was O" Thus
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the scones do not coincide and constitute a N. C. F. S.

Aften dtvision into the categonies C. F. S. and N. C. F. S

had taken place, a test fon statistical significance (chi-squane) was

then computed to detenmtne whethen diffenentially categonized data

was a function of diffenentially classified cases (P" rS., on T")"

Fon (1C) Ho, a c.n. of 9. 157 was obtained wheneas at

the.O1 level with a d.f. of 2, a scone of 9.?1 was nequined fon

significance. This scone does not neach the level of significance

to neject the null hypothesis at the.O1 level" Howeven, at the

"O5 level of signifi.cance a scone of only 5"99 was nequtned, which

would suppont the nejection of the null hypothesis at that levet of

significance, and supponts the altennate hypothesis, H1, which states

that thene is a dtffenence in the pnopontion of, congnuent facton sets

among the thnee categonies, Pnognam, Suppont, and Tneatment, of

the case classification system.

An examination of the gnaphs and the pencentages denived

fnom them shows that out of the possible 2OO facton sets, only

2515% ane conþnuent" Of this amount, 49% are in the Prognam

cases, 27"4% ane in the Suppont cases, and 23"6% are in the

Tneatment cases. This supponts the findings of the chi-squane test

that thene is a diffenence in the pnopontion of occunnence of C. F. S.

among the c.c. categonies, with the Pnognam cases having signiftcant-

ly mone than the othen'two categonies.
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A possible considenation involves the fact that, though

the foun aneas of analysis ane pnesent i.n the Pnognam cases, a

Pnognam case, by definition, impltes a fainly well functioning

client. This means that the scope and span of the case is limited

ir,r terms of tnvolvement and soeiaL wo¡^k technlques. Because the

Pnognam cases have fewen pnoblematic aneas than a suppont on

tneatment case, the diagnosis of the case is less complicated,

involving fewen vaniables which ane mone easily identifiable in the

clÍent situation than in cases whene thene ane a wtde nange of inten-

acting vaniables. Since these vaniables ane mone easily identified,

they ane also neconded mone concisely and negulanly, making them

easien to identify in the case neconding and thus making fon a highen

degnee of consistency between C. R. and P. i. scones.

To test fion (1 D) Ho, atl the scones (n equals 2OO) wene

again divided into the two categonies of C. F" S" and N. C. F. S. Oun

cnitenia fon these two categonies was the same as fon (1C) Ho. A

test fon stattstical signifance (chi-squane) was then computed to

detenmine whethen di.fFenentialty categonized data was a function of

the foun aneas of analysis A. E. , D. H. , V. , and E.

Fon (1D) Ho, a con" of O.92 was obtained wheneas at

the.O1 level with a d.f. of 3, a scone of 11.34 was nequined fon

significance. This stnongly supponts the null hypothesis that thene

is no difFenence in the pnopontion of congnuent facton sets among

the foun aneas of analysis. A study of the gnaphs and pencentages
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supponts thi.s finding. Of the 51 C. F. S., 23"5% occunned in the

anea of analysis of A. E. , 21.6% occunned in D. H 29.4% occunned

in V., and 25,5% occunned in E. Thus the occunnence of C. F. S.

ts not a l"unction o1" the anea ol" analysis but occuns wÍth equal

fnequency acnoss atl foun aneas"

To test fon (1Ð Ho, all the scones obtained fnom the

case necondings only wene divided into the two categonies of sconed

factons (S.F.) and not sufficient data (N"S"D.). ll-he cnitenia fon

S. F" was any anea of analysis which was assigned a scone; and

fon N. S. D. any anea of analysis whene data was not sufficient to

assign a scone. A test fon statisticai signifi.cance (cht-squane) was

then computed to detenmine whethen the ability to assign a scone

in any anea of analysis was a function of the case classification

system (P., S., on T").

Fon (1Ð Ho, a c.n. of 0.995 was obtained wheneas at

the "O1 level with a d.f. of 2, a scone of 9.21 was requined for

significance. This scone stnongly supponts the null hypothesis that

thene is no pnopontionate difFenencei between the two gnoups, S" F.

and N"S"D" among the thnee categonies (P.rS., and T.) of the

c.c" system" A study of the gnaphs and pencentages denived fnom

these, supponts this finding" Of the potential 2OO S" F" 114 or 57%

could be sconed. Of this 57%, 4,5% occunned in the pnognam

cases, 0,4"5% occunned in the suppont cases, and 31.O% occunned in

the tneatment cases. Thus the abttity to scone on an anea öf analysis
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is independent of the c. c" system.

To test fon (1Ð Ho, ail the scones obtained fnom the

case necondings only, wene divided into the two categonies of S. F.

and N. S. D. The cnitenia fon these two categonies was the same

as fon (1Ç Ho. A test fon statistical significance (chi-squane) was

then computed to detenmine whethen the abiltty to assign a scone

in any case classification (P.rS., otr T.) was a function of the anea

of analysis, A. E D. H., V., on t.

Fon (1F) Ho, â c. r^. of 3.67 was obtained wheneas at

the.91 tevel with a d.f. of 3, a scone of 11.34 was nequined fon

significance. This scone supponts the null hypothesis that fon C. R.

matenial only, thene is no pnopontionate diffenence between the two

gnoups, S. F" and N" S. D. among the foun aneas of analysis. A

study of the gnaphs and the pencentages denived fnom them supponts

this finding. Of the 114 sconed factons, 25.5% occunned in 4.t",

26.1% occunned in D. H 2O.4% occunned in V", and 28% occunned

in E. Thus, the fnequency of occunnence of sconed factons for^

C" R. is not a function of any anea of, analysis"

In summany, the nesults of the tests demonstnate that

thene is significant variance between the scones obtained via C" R.

and P" I" within the four aneas of analysis as well as .within the

c" c. categonies" Thene is gneaten occunnence of C" F" S" within

pnognam cases than within suppont and tneatment cases. Howeven,

the C. F" S" ane evenly distnibuted among the foun aneas of analysis.
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In the case neconded matenial, the abtlity to scone on

a facton was not dependent on the case classiftcation categonies

non on the anea of analysis; i. e. , the data was fainly evenly

distnibuted withtn all diagnostic aneas.

The data contained 1 14 factons on which we wene able

to obtain both a C"R. and P. I. scone. Of these 114 S"F., 45%

wene congnuent, 33% had P. I" scones gneaten than C. R" scones,

and 22% had C. R" scones gneaten than P. I" scones" This i.ndi.cates

a good mix and the phenomenon of constant ennon does not appean

to be manifesttng itself to any appneciable extent.

Oun sample consisted of a total of 50 cases" Thene

wene foun aneas of analysis in each case, making a potential of

2OO aneas of analysis. Of these 2OO aneas of analysis, only 1 14

or 57% could be given a scone" Thus, 86 aneas did not neceive a

scone. Of these unsconed aneas, 31% occunned in pnognam cases,

32% occunned in suppont cases, and 37% occunned in tneatment

cases, Categonized into aneas of analysis, 24% of the unsconed

factons occunned in the anea of anatysis of A. E. , 23% oecunned in

D. H. , 31% occunned in V., and 22/" occunned in E

¡ Out of the 5O cases, 17 cases on 34% had social hÍstonies

only" A social histony is defined as tdentifying data obtained at the

time of application" Out of the 86 unsconed aneas of analysis, 68

occunned in these cases with a social histony only (17 x 4 - 68).

The othen 18 instances on 9% of the potential 2OO S. F. occunned
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CONCLUSION

This study, based on an explonatony anal¡Æical design,

examined whethen the matenial in case necondings nellably neflects

the cunnent context of the client situation. This factÖn of neliable

nepnesentation is dinectly nelated to the appnopr.iate_integnation of

case r"econded matenial f,on supenvision" Since case neconded

matenial is an integnal pant of supenvision and teaching, the neti-

abil ity of the matenial is an essenttat component of the supenvisony

pnocess. Should this rnatenial be unneliabte, the nelevancy of this

p!^ocess becomes qr..restionable.

The concept of netiability and sufFtciency wene tested

thnough pensonal tnter views w'ith the ct ierrts and a study of the case

neconded nnatenial, utilizing the foun aneas of analysis of the social

movement scale" This study did not punpor^t to examine the inten-

acttnE vaniables of wonken input, casewonk pnocesse on client

movement pen se, as a f,unctior"r of wor"ken input" The scate was

used to obtair¡ quantitat[ve data as an tnstnument to measune con-

Eruency between scov'es obtained thnough case necondings and pensonaf

intenvtews. The data was obtained fnom a r.andom sample of fifty

(5O) Mother'es Atrlowance cases"

The data analysts clear"ly indicates a gener"al Tack of,

nnatenial tn case necondtngs. Om 43"/o o,f the potential data factons,

li
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thene was insufficient matenial on which to base a scone, Of the

50 M. A. cases, only 57'/" had matental fnom which a scone cor..¡ld

be obtained.

The analysis of the data also iltustnates that thene is

a basic inconsistency between the case necondings and the client

situation, at a statistically stgnificant level" This is cleanly

demonstnated thnough the nejection of the nutl hypothesis A and B

whtch stated that ther"e is no diffenence between C" R" and P. I

scones. trt was funthen fot-¡nd that onty 45% of this sconed case

neconded mater"iat was congnuent with the scones obtained fnom the

pensonal tntenviews with the cltents" Acconding to hypothesis (1C)

H.l, pr.ognarn cases have a dispnoponttonately lanEen amount of,

conEnL¡ent facton sets than suppont and tneatment cases. This

indicates that, afthough att thr-ee categonies (P"rS", and T") ane

unr-etiabte tn the statisttcat sense, Suppont and T-neatment cases

show a gneatet" degnee of unneliability in. case necondings than

Pnognam cases"

On examintng each of, the 5O cases, it Was found that in

only 5 of these cases, the F" tr. and C. R" scones wene congr"uent on

at least 3 of ther4 aneas of analysis tn each case" OF these 5 caseso

3 wêné ir¡ the Fnbgnam cateEony, 'tr' was tn the Suppor^t categony,

':::il.

ànd 't vVad tn the -['neettnl¡ent cátegony

Also, it has f,ourid that thene wene' 'lO cases whene the

P. I. and C.R.'scones wene not congnuent on at least 3 of the 4 aneas
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of anatysis in each case. Of these, 6 wene tn the Suppont categony

and 4 wene in the Tneatment Categony. Thene wene none in the

Pnognam categor"y.

In the case neconded matenial whene thene was mo¡{e

than a sociat histony only, the foun aneas of analysis wene pnesent

86% of the time. !-.lypothests D suppor^ts this pr"emise that each of

the foun aneas of analysis wene pnesent in the case necondings

tnnespective of whethen the C. R. and P. I" scones weÍ-e congnuent,

and innespecttve of case classification. This nesult funthen supponts

the legitimacy of the scale as a valid tool in this study.

An anea of considenation may be that case neconding

may l'nve some degnee of netiability at the time of neconding, since

in mány instances thene was a substantial time diffenentiat between

the last neconding on the case and the pensonal intenview. Howeveno

when the 5 cases in which.S out of the 4 aneas of analysis wene

congnuent, the avenage tirne differ"ential f,nom the last dictation to

the ttme of the pensonal tntenview was 5.8 months, the nange betng

f,norn 2 to 9 months. Upon examining the 10 cases wher.e at least

3 out of the 4 facton sets wene non-congnuent, the avenage time

diffenentiat fnom the tast dictation to the tirme of the pensonal inten-

view was 5" 3 months with the nange being fnom 'l week to 12 months.

This would suppont the fact that thene is no dinect nelattonship

between time diffenential and the nel iabit ity of the dictation withtn

:l
.ri
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the time span limitation oF this study. In facto the data that we have
i

:l
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shows that thene can be a fain amount of dispanit¡z in cases whene

thene ane necent dictations.

Case neconding as pnevtously mentioned, fonms an integnal

pant of supenviston. The data colleced in this study showed that

case necondings wene unneliable and tnsufficient" This implies

that case neconding as an empir.ical tool itself cannot be appnopni-

ateÌy utilized to meet the functions of supenvision such as developing

of tneatment plan, evaluation of case and casewonken, and knowledge

of case acttvlties. Although case neconding as a whole was shown

to be.unneliable at a stati,stically signiftcant level, this should be

qualified by the findinE that, wher.e the nratenial was sconed , 44.7%

of the factoy" sets wene congnuent and 47"7% var"ied only by an in-

enval of I degnee. Thus 92.1% of the facton sets eithen agneed on

vanted only by an tntenvatr of 1 degnee" This fact pennnits one to

assume that case necondings can pnovide sorne undenstanding of the

case situatton" Thus the value of, the case r"econding ts not totally

neEated by the findinEs of statisttcal unnetiabtlit5z" Thi.s would

suggest that the supenvtson should exencise caution ir¡ the use of the

case r.econdinE. The necondtnE could be used as a faci.titative

srrechantsnn in the casewonken - supenv{son intenaction"

l!-herten supenvisons [ntey.vtewed stated that they used the

case nedonded mater.i.al Occasionally fon the fotrlowing punposes;

(a) kno{vledge of casewonk acttvittes, '(b) teachtng, and (c) decùston

makthg.' rThis'can cdntinue, if thé êase neicondtngs ane used as a

:

L r | 'J i lil
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facilitative mechanism to encounage venbal consultatÍon between

casewonken and supenvison and not as the empinical tool in the

cannying out of those functions. What is nequtned is fon the

expectattons anound case necondings to be made explicit so that the

wonkens wi.ll know fon what punposes they ane neconding and how

the neconding is going to be used" This would impiy explicit

statements neganding the length of case neconding, the type of

matenial to be neconded, and the use of this matenial in the

supenvisony pnocess"

As mentioned in Chapten 2 case neconding as an admin-

istnative tool should be used to indicate necessittes fon policy

change, to pnovide infonmation fon analyzing and clanifying senvicgs

and to justify the expenditune of pubiic funds" Case neconding should

also be used as a sounce f,on neviewing and evaluating senvices and

thein continuity. Fnom oun study, we \ /ene able to ascentain that

the administnatons do not use case neconding fon any of, these

punposes, and since the matenial is insufficient and unnel.iable it

cannot be meaningfuliy applied "= ^ toot fon nreeting the above

mentioned conditions.

Senior-,¡s complications anise when attennpts ane made to

use case neconding fon neseanch punposes. The wnitten matenial

that case wonkens pnoduce is based on knowledge, expenience, and

obsenvation, but it tends to be diffuse. Moneoven, fnom oun study we

know that the cnitenta f,on detenmining what çhoutd be neconded is
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not w6ll l'snmulatod. Atthough nannattvo noconcls can bo usc¡cl fon

neseanch, the two disciplines of casewonk and neseanch must agnee

on what can be studied and on the method of sh.rdy. Making case

reconds usable fon neseanch may even nequi,ne the pnoduction of

neconds pantieulanly designed fon study puFposesô

Recommendations

Social agencies spend many mano--hour"s doing case necond-

inEo and this nnatenial ffiay on rnay,not be used" Infonnlati.on showed

that admintstnatons do not use case necondtngs and supenvisons

use them o""."io,"al1y. The inevitable question ts - why case

necondinEs? case necondings ane done because wonkens ane ex-

pected to do thern. The expectations anound case necondings ane

ambiguous and l.ack standandization. The supenvtsons when inter*

vtewed att stated that case r.econdings shoutd be rnone nelevant,

consisttnE only of penti.nant Factual data. l--{oweven, the aneas of,

case neconding which the supenvtsons considened as innelevant fon

their" purposes wene not def,ined"

stnce thts desir-e was expnessed in alt thnee Regionat

offtces, we would necomnnend:

'l " That the administnati.ve stafF cotlectively fonmulate the

expectations, punposes, and Eoals of case neconding. This would

senve to r.educe the ambiguities and tnconsistencies cunnently

found 'tri trrts ähea" I
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2, That those oxpectattons anound case noconcttng shoulcl be

made explicitly ctean to the wonkens so that wonkens and super-

visons will mutually shane a common expectation.

A tack of mutual expectation has led to the cunnent

pnactice wheneby wonkens tend to nêcond at thein own discnetion,

whi.ch means that someti.mes they do not necond atr all. If they

do necond oun stu¡dy has shown that this matenial does not neliably

neflect the case sttuation" We thenefone conclude that the cur"nent

pnacttce ts inadequate to nneet the expectations of case neconding"

Since, admtntstnatons collectively have expnessed the

desine fon a case neconding system which would be bnief , factual,

and conctse, the cunnent nannative sÇl.e would have to be adjtlsted

to rneet the needs expnessed by the administnatons on an attennative

plan would have to be adopted to meet these cv"i'tenia"

g. That othen fonrns of aase neconding systelTìs cunnently in

L¡se tn vantous agenctes be studied fon possible adaption" Some

of these systerrls ane:

(a) The Seatle Atlantic Stneet Centne Reconding Systenn
(S" A. S. c. R" S. ¡.?Ë This system is cunnently being used
in Vancouven, B. C. It is a system in which the data ane
numenically coded on a special neconding fonm and hence
pnepaned fon computen pnocessing.

I

36. James R. Seábeng, rfsystematized Recondtng:
Social Wonk. Vol. 15, Numben 4r (Octoben 1970)'

A Follou¡-
pp. 312-41,,ptl

,{
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(b) The Cniti.cal Incident Technique. Thi.s is a system
used wheneby wonkens only necond special changes on
movements in client functioning,ST

(c) Senvtce Summany fonms which ane bnief assessment
fonms done once eveny thnee months. (See Appendix I)

At this point we cannot make any specific necommendations

as to which system of case neconding could be best adapted. The

immedtate pnior.it5l ltes tn the administnative bodtes collecttvely

establtshing explici.t standands, expeÇtattons, and cnitenia to meet

thetn detenmined needs" Thenefone it follows that it would be

thetn nesponsibitity to develop a systern of neconding whi.ch would

be suitable fon meettng the estabtished Eoals.
i
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APPENDÞ< B

A
Pnoqnam

easy to rneet need well-
functioning client except

fon simple needs available

unden Social Assistarrce

pnognam.

Clients essentially independent"

No child welfane situation in
this gnoup.

Simple A. S. A" on I" S. A.

cases. Simple financial

assistance cases.

Limited community involwement

on intenpnetation by wonken"

Simple stnaightfonwand request.

,B
Suppontive Senvice

dinect envinonment manipulation

nequine assistance to use com-
munity nesounces.

vtl

c
Tneatment (Intensive)

skilled use of nelationship

intensive and extensive knowledge of
human behavioun,

Unwonkable chnonically dependent difficult wands"

cl ients.

Client functions adequately with
suppontive senvi.ces"

Well-functioning wand in fosten.
home situation.

Stnaight-fonwar.d adoption and

fosten home - finding.

U. Mts Envinonmental Senvices

Relatively simple nehabil itation

senvices"

extensive knowledge and use of community

nesounces.

adaption and home finding with special

factons pnesent"

Rehabilitation whene moRe complex

senvices nequined.

Cnises involving psych" in addition to

on instead envinonmental solutions"

Child pnotection.

Envinonmental cnises in financial

assistance cases"
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C.{SE ÂSSIC:TI.:iITT BY CI;\SSil'IC^îfON I

Casc cJ.assificaLlon tnvolvcs thc so:'tin¿,,-or.:.t,he ta¡4qin¿1 o:c ihe nuni"n¡t of ca¡es
accot'Citt¡. to thcir deErce of d.lfilcul'uy, Its pu:rpose is to ¡nakc posslìlle *v'itc í,r,3ig,-
llent of cascs aceorclin¡ to thetr classÍfied degree-of-dlfficult,y to îLcl;uJ siaf!
havin¿1 var¡-irr¡¡ degrees of e<ìucaiion, tralnlng and competencc. ïLs gge\ is io provide
the best possible service b..v allor+ing for approprlate and opblr,nilr use of 'sl¿flt.

,Crit eria :

Cert'ain criteria are required to dcternine the clifíicu).ty of a case. The erL*ueria
seLected as bein¡¡ pcrtinen'v ars tho nu¡nber of problc:rrsr'vhc coi¡bin¡riion o1 i1rycs, ol
problens, the degree of severity of each problen, the a'oility of fhe cLie¡i'. ',o oo1.!e
the proble¡ìi on his ov.n, t,he strength of the clier¡',,rs sociaL and ps;rchoJ.o¡icai con:,:'ois
anci supcorLs, ancl the adeo¡acy ond avallability of corn'nunlty resources rcquired t,o
solve the cÌientrs probLen. i i

Least Difficirlt C.ase.s i '

Least Cifficul,t cases ere ÊenereÌIy those'v¿here the client cor¡es r.d.th a sinsle l¡eLl' ,

defined problem, a resource is available to neei the prohle¡n a¡:ci t,he cl.j.ent is a'nLe to 
:'

use the resource r¡i"thout outside he1p. The e)"derJ"y person seel<ing ii¡la¡'¡cio1 eid could'
be cl,assified in this cateÂory if he was ..:luclged capabLe of deaLing v,-ith n:.oble;.s such.
as physical or rlental health, housine, managernent of mone.y, soe.iaL actj.vities anC re-
Lationships either on his orrn or with the heLp of friends and reLatives. A vidow
applying for a.Socíal ÂIlol.'ance w]¡o ls settled in a stable ard supportive enviror¡ne¡',t' '

enC is co.¡ab-1.e of managing her tan",ily }lfe mi¡ht be another example of a least diffi-
cult case.

The Ì,loderatelv I)ifficuLt Cases ,

The nodera.tely difficult cases are those where ti"ere may be one or several problí:::s but
they are not, severe and the clienL has some abiLity to solve then himself, or
alternabively, resources are reaclil.¡r availabLe encl. adec¡taie ancl the cLient is a reason-
ably aCeque.te person" An exampÌe mi¡ht be an elderì"y person who is in hospital. a.rd by
reason oi <iisabilib¡r cannot return to his.former living arranganrent. He has-no .

relatives or close friends bui he has no obJection to changing his lirninq arrani'enent"
The v;orker ¡rust'act for such a client in obtaining suitabLã acconr¡odation arxl care,
anC explore and supuly the financial need. He wilL be required to give the clierb
persone.). service ln ve-rious Ìrays but he wi}] not have to deal r^¡ith psycholo5'ica1 pro-
blems t'o any exLent " ¿\nother lypu of modeíately case ¡lÍ¡Jrt be an aäoitton àr fosier
home sLudy with a'f,evourable dlagnosls at lntake" : ',

Difflcr.rlt Ceses

Difficul,t cases could be either single problem or nrulti prob).en cases depending on
certain factorse

.A singJ.e p:'oblenn case iinight be one t¡here the problen'is severe and either the elien",
' Lacks ability to meet j.t himself or the resorrce to neet the problen¡ Ís not readily.
avallabLe. Ixanples migf,t be an unmarrled mother r,r'ho v¡ants to keep her chiLC but :'lncis
lt soclal),y lnpossible to carry out her wlsh; the v¡ard r^ho has.a serious problem in
edJusttng to any forn of chlld cars available; the chronicaDy iU. eL¿orly'person wtfh-
out, Írlonds or rolatlves who cannot, accopt the coro ho roqulroo ior hls proloct,lon,,
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PENDIX C INSTRUET¡ONs FOR JUÐG¡Ð.IG I¿OVEMËNT IN INÐIVIþUAL ELIENTS

(to bo referred to continu¿lly while iuctging| l

IS THE CHANGE THAT APPEARS IN AN INDIVIDUAL CLIENT AND/OR HIS EI'¡VIRONMENTAL SIEON

BETWEEN THE OPENING AND CLOSING OF HIS CASE

I¡OT MOYEMEX
lJudgr 5'nrrehl¡l

r. DcSrrc
Gdlt lfcrc A¡htttd

to Wh¡ch

S<¡lc: Pcr(anl¡8c dccil<¡; o

¡æ ol ovct.

<. Dilttuultv oÍ. tl'c Clicnt't P¡' . l¿í ltÁn T.chnic¡l 5l¡
noint o( .G.ltint 5u((c¡t

'Trormcnl.

s:¡lcr t. ¡, ¡nd J (¡ncrl
inB dr6cultY ol fìroblÈ¡

6. ls Thi¡ ¡ C¡tc whcr.
Chrn¡;t in fhl Cìr.nt \\'o
llrÌc ()ccürrC.l Wtthoú( e
.sork. Bul C¡rcq'ork ll¡¡
crr¡¡c¡l ¡hc Rr¡rdrtY ot
Ch¡nt.l
&¡lcì Ì'.¡ gr ¡\o.

i: lhl f)ctcriorrtion Btcn
r¿"rcrl \Yrrhor¡t Evidcnç
Ul!$¡rd llorcd¿^ll
s(¡lc: Y?, of ly'o,

MOVEMENT

2. f).cr.c to lvhich C¡ksorkl
Rciponìblc fo. thc ¡'loY<ml
shown ¡n rh. Cl¡..

S<rlc: Pcrccntr¡c dccilcr' o
tæ.

3. Dc;rcc of St'll with Wbj
C¡¡c Il !l¡n¡E(d.

S.¡lc: l, !, rnd ¡ (Lcvch
i¡c¡c¡¡ing ¡krll).

4. l)rcr.rll 
^rrortnl 

ol fr')'¡ I

¡cn(l(d on lha C¡¡a.

s.¡lt: l. ¡. ¡nd J (1il'r(
ing amountr ol cflbrt)'

E. llrvc Scrvicci (liIc n
ralr(1, hourtltaltr,
ôf tümnrça <rmp for chl
tlccn Rrn¡lcrcrl \t'i¡hoilt
rlan(c of ¡\lovanì(ôlt

S<¡lcr Yr¡ or llo'

ILIUSI RA' IYE
cAsE

3U M MARI E5

ADAPfIYE EFF¡CIENCY

IYPES OF EYIDENCE OF MOVEMENf
GENERAT

SIAfEMÉNTS

EvirJcnrc f¡om ¡xi¡l bch¡vior lh¡l tlrc l.tcl ol lunctioning
lì¡t ch¡nÊcd l¡o¡ nt¡t hr¡pltr¡ncrt or (ffiplcla in<lt<riva'
ncrs to rchrcvinß ¡hout uh¡¡ it Itnic¡¡ly dcm¡ndcd of lndl'
vi,lu¡l¡ o{ rhc (licnr'¡ ¿gc. ¡c¡. ¿nd :æi¡l <l¿¡¡.

cr(¿t lmproycmcnt. Tha clicnt't tt¡tut mu¡t tt vcry low
rt o¡cnioñ ¡nd hith ¡t <lorin¡, rl illu¡tralcd by ¡nchor, lo
¡cir:irc rhi¡ ¡mo,jnt ol movc¡ncnt. Clicnrr witli hi¿hcr

atßt tn
E'cry typê of.v¡

mrrircd dcgrcc.

YEREALI¿ÉO AÍTIIUDES.,ÀND UNOERSfANDINE ENYIRONMÊNfA! CIRCUMSTANCES

\¡crh¡lizcd criden(c rh¡t (li(nt (h¡nßcr from onc bliñ4!id€n(c of m¡rlcd improvcnrcnl in ¡uch ¡rÞcct¡ of cl¡cnt'l
nc.(lr of oth(rr ¡nd ¡cll ¡n,l ro rcrlrr¡(t to on. rvho ¡qÐ¡lioÁ ¡t ft¡'*¡ri'i.iti¡iii,'püri¡ttf cñvirÔnm'nr' ¡-nd

nizcc nrc(tr ol orh(rr 1n(t r.t¡, *lìä"ur', ',i'¡i'ì"¿.ii,.'*--i. ¡ti"."1".ìr." di.idr/ i'ncrta.t. ¡¡¡"crr in tx'
rn ¡rl;nninc. f,'ho urrt(ritrnrlr rctrtion¡ l<rrçccn rh\lÐrle¡o¡ of othcr pcoplc los¡rd (llant rnrt- rtro.g:inr to him

;"'iil;"];i ñii¡il"iìi'i"ii *ù; ;;:;r;i';;;";ii.i*'¡.p,ãij.-.íü'¡n oir,* mc-¡cr¡ or hit r¡mirt'
!ond orvn tc¡ourcc¡ ¡¡d khowr wharG lo gct atpÊrt ù
Ch¡l(lrrn not cxpactcd to vcrb¡l¡¿c motivc¡ ¡nd ¡'
trl¡tion¡.

D¡SABLING HABITS ANO CONDITIONS

Tlic ¡ôount of im¡rovcnrtnt should .r¡¡crr inlc¡rncdí¡tc
irrs(.n rh¡r ¡ho*n-in illu¡t¡¡tioñt fol -l-a ¿nd *¡. lm'
¡rurcmcnt ¡houlrj ¡how in cvcry typc of cvidcncc. but tq
l.r¡cr dcsr.c tlì¡n in +a.

Eridcncc from si¡l khr"ior rl¡t the clicnt har cbrnSicd
f¡orn onc with *vrrc ¡nd obriror dìr:bling h¡bit¡ ¿¡d con-
rJir¡on¡ to onc in rvhom thct ¡rc no longcr cvidcnt in thcir
rllcct u¡on hir lilc.

Eridcncc from ¡ai¡l bch¡rior r:¡t romc of thc <lic¡t'¡
lrh¡rior¡l dcf¡<irncic¡,o¡ ft(rar¡l çc¡lnr¡lc¡ h¡vc bccn
r¡¡dic¡rcd or dcc¡c¡¡cd ¡n ll¡cir.¡-Í<.t upon hir lifc, and/or
rhrr hi¡ hc¡lrh hrr iniprovtd.

Vc¡brlizcd cvidcnrc of chrn¡c ol ¡uìrudc tow¡rd romr

cla¡r. 
^b¡lr¿ct 

ßr¡rp of Dol¡vc¡ ¡¡d lhail fcl:tiona
ctpa(trJ from clicnu witll low oprning ltrtut.

pcct of <licnt r r¡ru¡rion ot of ncrv undrt¡r¡ndi¡B i¡
rrcr. \'crbrl rvid.ncc conrr(lcrrd lcu <crt¡i¡ th¡n
h¡vior¡1, ¡nd ñcad not bc ptcrcnt if b.h¡vior¡¡

Evidcncc l¡om 16i¡l bch¡vior ol incrc¡¡cd cfftctircntsc in
sonra ¡ra¡ or erc¿t such ¡¡ on lhc iob, in thc honrr, in
pcrsonrl rcletionl, in ¡<hæl rvork. or in u¡c of community
r(rou!cat.

Tl,c (l;.nt'r stìru¡ rhould im¡rovc dirtinclly in ¡ctcr¡l
¡rc.rs. l hc ¡mount oí ch¡nic !tlsccn opcr:ing rn<! closirr6
r(rtili rhaú:,1 ãîl.rr rltul h¡¡f ll'¡t 3hoqrl iô lll. in(hor
íor i 4. er iiluiir;tcrJ in txrrnplc for f:. lnrprorcmcnt
r¡ccJ not shr,rv in ctcry t¡pc oi cvidcncc, bul ¡hould ¡horv
¡n 

^E 
or ¡)¡¡sC.

Sce lhe "D'
prgo 4.9)
Anolyrir
Mr¡.. D
48).pô

ot

carc (
¡nd

Scc lhq "11"
c a r r (paqr
54) ¿nd An¿1.
vri¡ lor Mr,
h (paqo 551,

T¡,c (¡;cnt't ¡t¡tu¡ ¡hollJ ¿ppc¡r sor¡c ¿t €lorint rh¡î ¿t
o¡cnrni. Thc ¡¡rount of dctarioi¿iton 5l(,uld â¡rf;(¿¡ to tÉ
'î r r¡rÂa ¡l¡rt h¡if rh¿r ,ho'xn io ,n(hor for -¡. Sul¡'
rr¡¡ri¿l drrcr¡o;¡tioo iD civ¡roôrncnt¡¡ (¡rcum¡t¡ñ(a¡ ¡lonc
r,..¡ ¡urrrfy -¡.r z rl¡¡:r¡ùrn.

TLr ciicnr'¡ ¡t¡ru¡ ¡houlC:p¡c:r dirlinclly so.rc in sctar¡l
..r;.(.rt :t (¡u¡rnj: tl,:rr ât o¡'tr¡tn;:, '¡ hc ¡hìo¡rtt oI (h¿n8(
.l¡r:s:r,J rl,,,uid ¡:¡¡'ro¡in¡tc l¡¡lf lhc u;,sl.,l tr'orcmclt
\i¡uwn ¡n ¿n.¡.ur lor +¡:t ¡¡l¡rtlr¡lcd ¡rr an<lrot lor -2.l)(:(¡;or¡r;on ¡(cd ôo¡ tlrow in cvcry ry¡c of cv¡(l<ntc, lrul
rl,ûul,l rltos ¡n,1E of DH&C.

Erirlc¡<e lrom ¡oci¡l bch¡vio¡ of dc(rarttd tffc<tivcncrr in
ronìc rra¡ ur ¡rc¿rr c c., from e ¡trson lunrrroning inrrlt-
\lÍ.'ra;' ro oilr nuJrrnË rum¡rlcrc iotfctriranrtt, or frurù
rrrr}iin¡¡ r,,nrc clTort torv¡rrl ¡crtron¡rh¡lrli<¡ to ¡;irirtg rr¡r
rl¡c trrr¡dtl(. Cl¡(trt! ol'cniilti lrtEl¡cr ¡Lo,rLl <l¡¡r ro¡¡c.
¡¡¡rn¡l'núly I'itlÉ.,

Ilv¡rlcncc f¡om ¡øì¡¡ tr h¡rior cI i¡<¡c¿* in ¡hc . numhr¡
oa ¡cv(rrry ol ruch drrrblrn6 b¡i.rr ¡r irrarFonÍbiliry, dc-
lrñrlucn(y, t¡¡it¡ inimir¡l ro tcõJ ræ¡¡l rcl¡tíon¡, ¡nr¡(rt,
¡il,1 orlrrr lynrptonrt of nrtrrorrr jid/or Fry(¡ìotit,

lhc (iiaii'¡ s¡¡lu¡ ¡houid:p¡crr im¡rorcd in tcmc arpctt
or ¡!¡c(ri. TI".c ¡mount ol (h¡ntG rhould :p¡crr to bc in
r r:nic riout h¡lf tlrrt ¡lìowi ¡n c¡¡mPl( fot *:. Sub'
rrrDti¿¡ rm¡roycm(n( ¡n ¡ clitnt ¡ cat¡ron¡r,cn(¡l (if(!m'
¡r¡nr<¡ ¡lo¡rc m,y ¡r;rrril ir at a nrrrinrrrnt.

No I'nat morcmcnt.t' Thc tr2rur of rhc rlicnt ¡hould t< arralri¡ll.¡/ thc ¡Jñc ¡t ilorin¡ rr ir rrr at o¡tning. ll
thcfc ¿rc e¡ini in onc ¡rc¡ rl¡c¡c shorkl bc (¡ncclad by <hrn6ct c[ ¡imil¡r datr(c i¡ ¡nothcr Jrc¡.

Rcnrlrring rcrviccr likc cummcr crmp for childrcn. giving fa:ncirl htl¡. t.rc:tionr. (t.. rlo nol moo !pw¡rd morcm!nl
nntcrt io:nc ry¡c of cvidcnrc c¡i¡r¡ th¡t thG affa(tt of thc ¡rr.rc¡ hJ\c F(r¡trr(rl ¡('nI.r rhrn th( Far¡c.J durinB wbi(h
rhcy wcrc givcn,

t(rþ.¡r¡,((! .,Ì11':1... "1..,(h pn.nom.ñ¡.¡r.in(rr¡tinF f;,1il:.11'.;l¡,Í;'":';,îÍ:t'.".i":î,i.""år.:h,T,"å,.t"lluttii'""i1t¡,lon. ¡ñ(rc¡r'nß ¡n¡hilily to Ft¿n.. tartu(cd und.ril¿Þ{;,whr¡h pcoplc clorc to (liCnt b(h,trC towerd hinl. Su(h¡,t ¡cll ¡n¡l o¡hc¡¡. dclr¡ionl. ¡nd ¡rrirudc iñ,mr¡à'ü¡,i;:i';ríy .un,,,,u,. l¡r(c rhr.. ol rorrl <trinll for rhirr¡¡irl ¡¡lrlr¡lli'r¡¡' , .ltgrcr -of rftrcriorJrion. or rhcy mry uc _nini,îrrl lt t..
li¡r¡or¡l rrirlcnctr ot ¡l<l(rior¿t¡on ¡¡¡ m¡ltc.l.
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. . pi.escnb saLo val.ue. x¡ortgego, ar,¡ount â¡ld naaro of nortga.goes, mortßagc
. þay,neirt,o" ' (princlpalr. intsràeu, ta>ceb, flro lneurencs) i " ;

(u) In"nnrg 'i ' :

r " !.

- anoulrt snd..scurce (earntngs, pensfonðr..rentai, boardono)

t.'
t
i;

I
I

.t

i. r ' ..", l.' :.' '

t; i ':, 
,. .;

, ,. 
':

(c) Flñancial Obl.iqabions
j,

Cu¡:'ent oblfgatÍons includln
morLgailo, personal p¡'oporliy,
FinancioL clollnquencioe and

.¡

.!

i¡
I

'2"' Ð$eþgil' (u) l,fecltcaL - phyri
i,pu S./t" Acb"

(b) soctat age'.l, trlclowed,
OategorY - JrSA¡ ÏSÂ, SÀtl, l'íA

''.''.
6 arnó'.unt and monulrly p.a¡nenbso i.eo hcine, .,'.,. :,

hor,eijropalrer..medfcel, rern{',¡ rtt,llli;iog, etc. "' .''ì
t[e, sll"il'u¡s wâys of háncl}fng ftnancio]. affalro. ì:'^

nentsl' (as ieiabing'to unemployat¡Llity or lnffrnltyr,

doserted urunarried nothor, l¡carcsrabed fa{ihor.

lbal.or
);. I ,.,.

,
(dioablllty, de
lncarooroslon

athr,deo onb1renr. ur¡.Tô.rråod .not'her
.ta e, rt' "'

3. 9!h " 
r,-F^c,Ðre Pet:tg:lqlnø j i:o 81..1 nf bi.L.ltt

l'. r

-
rl

I



SO(j IAL ASSN.;SIII'NT

This gul<lo1:Lnc, for a psycho-social. cva)"uaLlon of a clfent, and hie problurt, Lo,co

bo'uscd for aLl cat,c¿orics of ca$es. Tho he¿uifngs nced nob bo aclhorccl to rigiclly, .tut, '.', '., ,.,'..:
sìrould bo useci i¡r a ¡¡íùnor appropriato.to â given si'LuaLion: IL ghouLd noL be n-tst¿ken :.

for a quesLionnálro, buL ratlter, thlo form shoul"d servo as a. guicte'or f ra¡noruork on r,/nlch

to strucburo oners bhln)(lng abouL a case" It'shoul-d.provido a conslstenb approach to r,II ;",,' :',""
soclûI problem sltual"ions as weLl as a clia6noótlc'i;ool.''co eorli,où¿ ir cLlenb änd hig problero.'.,

lnto'sorocLhingt,haLcanbeworlccd. ' ; . . . t,

' In¿smuch os thls. guldo sìrouLd oerlro as'0,n ûpproach to case sltuatlons, lt, cal¡ bo

..used consisbenL),¡r ¡"o* Lho point of an lntbi,ql" benbabivs exploralton, to a recorcil,ng.oufÞt ,'. ,
linc, Lo an aru'¡uar 

"oui.ru, 
o" u ,"*sfpr., "rlþi"rt"* r"*.;"t.- o;";";'ri i" ;;;;;ri;;ot. , :,'.-

that, tlro guitlo should bo used as bencfils tho 'situatlon. 
l{o.,¡ov'err'ILhu headlngs. of

I' Prol¡Iem or Roason for Roquest, II, .ô,pp).Ícanb, III. EnvfronnenL, W" Surunary, and .. ?

V. CoaJ" and TroabmenL Plan (and Evaluaüfon) ehould forr¡ tho fra¡nework cjf most caso
I ect,iviLles.

Tho emphasis, ln thls out,J.ine, ls on'ths client 1n hls present sltuatlod r.dth'hle

, prcsenL sbren6th or.capabll-itles ùo solvs problems; Past hiobory lnfo¡rnetfen ls reoulred ,'..:':
on).y trhero dlrocb)y appllcaìrlo t,o the present slbuall.rn.. Thus tho reeuJ.t,,of thLe ouf;-
Ilno shoulcl be a t,ruo, }!.vtng plcture of thotãppllcant Ín hls preoent elLuatlon aF tÌru
sx$ent necessary for planning servicoo

' $ocIÂL A,SSltiisì,ENî ouTLItÍE

l. PnoB.rÐì.{ cR iil!,ôsoN FOlì SnluJrsr ( d bre akdovn in so c tar ftu¡ct lon lng J o o breakdo lfn {n
on9 on ¡noro gignificant 'Ltf roloe of, appllc 8T¡g o

I
2

a Ao présenbect by referring agent. .r. , ,.
As percelved by applicanb (how does ho describs lt)'' is 1l¡ a.prob)"em of unmet neocls - econonlc, nedlcalr houslng, educat,f.on.

- 1s it, a'problern of stross - physl,ca).¡.urenla1,,sociÁl" . ':
Âs perceived by wonker. '' 

. . ."' 
' ''

a

a

ì, PS: 
(Ttie person w'ith the abovo .problem)

,',:" -..'

Thls..secLion should bo repeaLed for arlv nu.r,ber of persons,ln a fan1Ly sltÅ¡atton v¡hoars lnvol"vcd tn the request or need for serviceo

À¡ RoIo'performanco of the ap¡rllcant and other ^""u""o'of bhs fantly now and Ln t¡¡s past":.;i'
as father, bread rvinner, husband, employeo, neighbour, etc. or motåor¡' lrif o,
eon, daughtor, .s budcnt as ap¡:Ilcable.
as former ønployee - 1.o. types of empl-oyrnent, durallon thoreof.

2.. Motlvation to solvo hts prob).cm a

- doog appllcanti oxf)resô feollngs of llOpil tl.¡ät hfg pr.oblem(s) csn bo eolvod?
dooo appllconb fool unsasy or UNC0I/,F0RT,ìðLð an t håo pno

¿.
e

to. Eq.oonaobhlh6 el¡out åt?
e ble¡r(s) to t¡p¡rü

:. - H



1-.-,-.\. -., .,.. , !.J , r.,.¡ -,1r.

e

,al

t l'
.r^ ' -¿-

. t.

solvo hlo' prolrlcmsl

t

,?. Ca¡:acltlos to

iu)

(Cood, or f.rnpô1rect" El"abcrê,go lrhuro nacalaary)
'a.aI

vslen n¡c1T

i - tvltofe
(\,nioro

,r I a

. '?' - t'Ihero aro hl
. , , \{l¡al ls bho

, , rnothcr pcrs

ûre hls ûroas of physl"cal abflfLy?
cañ ho funcLlon lndepencienLly?)-

e areûs of physical dlsabllfty? 'r ;

LraLuro and exbenL of dlsabl).ity - La por
on rcqutned - ls lahor'0, olv cêBoo,ICy for

sonaL physlcal
rohabtlltsblo¡r?

cara of'

lr
a

I
(b) Jn!,eLl1_nenc-q q àpacJuJ

;'- ¿op}icanlis alraroness of hls menfar or'ömotlonar probro¡¡ and lts. ectltudes torlard hl¡¡iselJ and others qrri o.n hle eoälai l\nctlonlng

',' 
. - vàab is the appli'ca¡¡t,rs fo.rrn&I orl{ofor al ed,ucatton an$/or trainln6?,.

,i' - doeo app).icanl road vaÌlri meaning or- u,¡d,ersLandfng in þ uhat, le ;happent¡g -
.: f .9:'.1n.his reJ.alionshlp Lo hts probl.em and hlo rötat,t'onsrrrf æ the Doparíne¡r¡,.1. a¡r1'what iL has to offer,

,,1, f 
t, ;

r ¡laturo., ', , ;, ;

:' ls there.any ovlciencs of.du}lnes's, forgeüfu1noss, evon dleonlongatlonJ

'- has tl¡ers been monläI til¡essso -,glvo deüall.g"

- ls there'verbal expresblon of feollng and thoughL".' Does he uss othen reans. - €g, gesburõsr. faciar e4pressions, pooburo?

- doss the apprtcanl sf,ick to the subJoct under discussion.

, . ìt ls thcro'lndlcatfon o¡ rrknovrlhorv'r -'v,hat 'efforté nab Ìie" macte ió'sofvo øiire' ) of hts problems? - r+ore ffiEt,roire (ärrõ*ã)r"pp¡"p"fîiäã'--'.---'- --"-

(o)Fllqtlorlü...0glacÅtl ',: :."'
I

-'can tlrtngs bs dono ,wi!h thLe porson, or musb thoy be'¿ons 
'fd¡t 

hjn or aboug hlrn?
'.'- fs there eviclence of émobi-onal ínstablLlby 1.o. hosllLillos, depreselons, foars,.. "obsesslone, sex deviatlons. - , :.

-. fs there capaclty for relaticnsÌrlp - hcrv does app).tcant lnvesb of self ln hisclrcumstancos? .(ebhnic, culturaJ.l 'religious) - r,ow does he .".o*i-õ"=ä""õu_. criìje hie reLationshlps wifh other purcõns (relatlons, frlondur 
-"r,,p:.ãi""") ]-irf"

concer¡ts or feellngs abouL Lhem? ;

r' "

- vhat are che socfal" fnp).lcations of the appltcancl s emollonal on nental probleno.las relafed to. hls. fïUlv li{ul rolatlonsiriþ r+ftii other puopfã, àccupactona.Ifunctionlng, and bociaL asbivities. :
a

. j:,li'.

.ti.t ¿ .i

',. 
I !'

.t

0

".1...
'' t'' :

offecb on hls
ln .generale ,l

'.:' .

at .'a. ,n'i. r
.¡

' , t..l
r.i rì I,:1.,,.r

rt'i:

tt1..
,¡t'r.,j

1t.".'
q..t
' ,; I

..: ,', i

, .i
. . \ i. ,
.: , ': ..,'



Eì\VT : (rvheno ùho appltcanb .Ilvec,

il.' Sizo and adec¡.uacy of ifving o.uari;ors

fr.om r/nero,ho carrJ.ce ouL hle soôlaf rofoo;)
,- DcscrÍbo general 1lvl.n¿¡ ccrriltloneo

\

ti ?" Nclghbourrrood ,- $ocial-'. ancl econonrlc äescrtption,
': 3'. Âcc0ss bo pub).to services

r! .

- eêhoo1s, transporLa[lon;-,'raôrchanLc, chïrch.

IV. p.uìîßlÈT 0r,'fiNpÏ|ìclir (t,horo fo socrof jfs
cllent, or both) ,ittt1. nrobf.em assossed try the ;;kr;"'(vnrå,

Aj.sfunobton - J.n tho eltuaUton'sr. lr, Nho 
i

re has roLe broakdo,¡m bccurred.),

.- ::fuTi:il"::liriiîiïî"il :i::"**Io, r..e.r chrrd urllf n.io, .nnancla-r, *ortur 
l

, 
., ,--.,

- the wi)'llngneos (r1oLlva¡lbn)'â11 
:åpacll. pf .!he applrce¡r'to'vork wlcl¡ hls 

'''l'
problem. (r'¡¡¡a¿ cin ci.renr',ãoJo å"i"ã-itrã-p-"äuru*r),' I t.,

-, ty¡rcs of ecrvíccs t êôu{Fo¡l an nxa^tl^r.. ¡.^,rr t ' .'o

hi¡n ooJ.vo nr" iiåulffi:i* 
or posslb)'v lndlooted. 

,,(tr'trob,con'"o clo'to'ho1p

- 
|!)3:;!::::i**t",i ln: wo,makd avarra'blo fó t,hrg crlcnc. (1.9.'conmunlcy

aac,a



The University of Manitoba

School of SociaI \,Vork

TRATISFER RECORDINGS

Cr.rrreint I)i.ct;uro

This should contain concrete evidence concerning:

A. How effectively client (family) is functioning in the various
phases (rotes)-of his life at the time the transfer sunmary
is being written.

Bo What disabtine habits or condítions still interfere with his
effectiven"ã"1' his interpersonal relationship, and his satis-
faction with life.

C, l,ryhat new attitudes or understanding he has of himself , of
óifr"ti, of his situation. (fn adults this may emerge through
verbalization, backed by attitude and behaviot'lr. In younger
children it máy be showä only through behaviour) "

D. Trlhat his envi.ronmentaL situation is, especiall
point of the behaviour of other peo'ole toward

v
h

from the stand-
im.

E. How involved (or motivated) is the client to work on his
problem?

Fo Preparation and feelings of ctient re transfer'

M.Robins



DÀ1'A SI{EUT x
APPTNDIX E

I
I L)ltt\¡T I IYINC STATISTI CS

l. o) ltviug [n ironrc aü

_$-Èi

cf¡no of applicatlon

¡ì1RTIIDÂTN

b)ÀivÍng in houre at presenr,

snx i]IRTHDATB

c)
Chan

Z. a) liarital SuaËus at tfnre of applicatlon

b) I'larttal Status at present

c)

3" a) Occupation aE ti¡ne of applicarion

¡r) Occupation aË presenE

.t

c) Chan¡:lc



1l
P SNTINC PROIJLUM

1,, b) Present,fng Problem aË time of app i.icatf on

b) Rtrforrnl"*

c) Autltude

d) Oct¡cr a¿¡crrcles involvecl (Past)

e) Ott¡er agencies involvecl (Present)

'i'



ttl PIIYS ICAL i'N VIRO¡,¡tffil¡T

f. tloÉg.

a) Resfdence aÊ, tf.¡ìte of appllcat,lo¡¡_

)uyirr¡; or Rr:rrtlnfi
%._.

AccommodaËions

b) Residcnce at, present

Duyfng or lìeut:t¡rg___-._

¿\ccommednËtons

c) Cirauge

2. I'ieil¡lrborhood

a) Avallab1e. Rcsources (Past)

l¡) AvaitabLe ltesourccs (Present)

c) ch

,f,'
ti



I ÌliYsLcAL IiNVIROl{Miili'I' (CONT' D)

3. Sclrool

¿¡) Scl¡ool Coniii.

Dis Ëance

School Programs ¿urd llethorls

l¡) Sç¡¡oo1 ConcllÈ{on., ---
Df s t,ance

School Prograrns and llethocls

c) Ctran



lv CIIILDREN

a) AcËendance (Past

Acadentc Prog reaß

ilchavlor in school

Teachcr-Cirlld RcLac

Peer RelatÍonshl

Sibling ilelatJ.onship

!þdlcal ProbLems

b) Attcnclarrce (l'rcsent)

Acatlcmic Progres

lJel¡avlor in scl¡ool

Teacher-Ciri ld llclacionship__

Pecr Relationship

Sibl.iu¡; llela!1o¡rsitip_ ---_

Iletli c¿rt Itrc¡l¡ Lc¡ns_

c) Clraul¡c_*_-



a) i'lale contaet f or children (Fasr )

Vrale contact for nother

Att,itude of childran

Att,itude of r¡ot,her

Health of moÈher

b) i'{ale contact for chlldren(present)

ivlale contact for moth

Attitude of chlldre

Attitude of mother

Healt,h of mother

c ) Ohango__

3 " ilo¡emaker

a ) äome manaÉlement, (f ast )

Bud¡Seting__



b ) Home n¡anagemen t ( Fresent )

Budgeting-æ-æ

(¡t¡ake note of Housekeeping Standards)

c) ühang

l+. Sociellzing
a) Cornmunication patterns(Past) .-

b ) Cor',ununica'ti on patterns ( Present )-

c) Chang



HE¡It r(

I, Paren!

a ) Supervi sf. on of Chl ldren ( Past )-æ

a l a , .¡- | ¡ t-ar¡. - ..

Relat,ionshipswlrhchlldren(DÍsclpline) , . _ ,__,,_

Parent-Teac her ReLationshi

Use of Co¡n¡nunlt¡¡ Resources

b) Supervision of Children (Presenr)

1i

RelatlonshÍps wf rh children(Discfpt lne)

Parenu-Teacher Relacionshi

Use of Cornmunity itesor¡rces-- -

c) Change



SUI,I}LI\RY

Clrange Ín c¡vcr-¿r1l sicuat,lon

Present attiEude t,oward.s ¿rg,encyrs services

;.

:1

;'
::

]:

tl

:|:
I.
t:

;:



APPTNDIX F

AGTNCY N

NAME OF CLIENT

SIZE. OF FAMILY

FILE NO.

ST,A.TUS

CATEGORY

CLASSIFICATION

DATE OF ENTOLLMENT

DATE OF FIRST DICTATION

DATT OF LAST DICTATION

NO. OF DICTATIONS

NO. OF PAGES OF DIC-T'ATION

TVPT OF RECORDING

XI

WS

Fnocess Summany of
Contacts

ADAPTiVE EFFICITNCY -2 -1 O 1 2.3 4 Insufficient Data

DISABLING HABITS -2 -1 O 1 2 3 4 InsufficientData

VIRBALIZATION -2 -1 (O il 11-' 2' 3 4 InsufFicient Data

ENVIRONMTNT -2 -1 O 1 2 3 4 InsuffictentData

DATT OF APPLICATIOÍ\

Contact

),

::.

t.'
'a

:;.t

,'
tl

:r.

a

j

,t

ì

,'

i

.l



PPENDIX G

ADM INISTR.ATORS -- To All R. D.'s

1 . Does c. n. play a nole in administnative decision. If yes - how

2" Do you think that clenical spend too much time in c" n"

3. How is c" n. useful to you as an administnaton

4" What changes would You tike to see in c. n. methods

x11



APPTNDIX H

SU PERVISO RS

Is c. n. used in suPenvision

fnequently occastonallY

not at all

l-öw is it used

xl11

1

2

nanely

Knowtedge of case activtties
accountabitity ne wonken
evaluation of wonken
decision making at supenvisony level
teaching
to influence decision making at highen levels

nanely not at all

4. Whene do you feet that c. r^. in its pnesent fo¡^m senves the gneatest
punpose

5. What pnoposed changes would you ltke to see in c. n. to make it mone

effective

A
B
c
D
E
F

3. If answen ts yes to question 2

A. fnequentlY occasionallY
B.
c.
D.
g
Lo

F.



APPENDIX I

IDÐüTrHff NG IN{qRMÂ,ÎIoN

Na¡Te:

Address:
i

lfarltaL Statust --

CHIIDRB.Iæ
Name Birthdate

XIV

Birbhdate:
Phone Number:

SchooI Grade

AC ON:

SOCTAÏ, ACTT,iIITTES:

SÏTT]
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SIa\ECE SUMMARY

ADDRF¿SS:

BASIS0F,ENROLMENT:- - -- , ''' :

'SOCIAT ASSESS{ENT:

, Hone & Hcusehold Practices:

Econom:icFractices2 ,- -
Socialflctivities: - . 

-

HealthPracticess - - - '

ChiLd Care:

Fanui-lyRelati.onshiPs: - - -
Indir¡:idual AdJustnent 3. - .

\Re.lationshiP to P.O.S

Use of ComruritY Resources 2 ' 

-

PI.,AN:

F3\rJE'!ü:




